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Abstract
This is a study of the Quranic manuscript manuscript Arabe 334a held at the Bibliothèque nationale de France. It is a vocalised manuscript that represents a Quranic reading tradition that falls outside of the canonical ten reading traditions known to use today. It is shown that this manuscript, on the basis of verse division is clearly a Hijazi (probably Medinan) manuscript. The reading represented in the vocalisation is likely also a non-canonical Hijazi reading. This article contains an edition of the folios of this manuscript and an in-depth study of the orthography, vocalisation, verse division and general principles and specific variants of the reading.
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Introduction
This paper is an edition and study of the Quranic manuscript Arabe 334a, part of a larger collection of Kufic Quranic manuscripts known as Arabe 334 which is located at the Bibliothèque nationale de France. It was described by François Déroche.​[2]​ He identifies the first 12 folios as belonging to the same manuscript, which he subsequently has named Arabe 334a.​[3]​ Another folio was recently auctioned at Sotheby’s as part of their 24 october 2018 “Arts of the Islamic World” auction. This page too has been included in our discussion.​[4]​ Déroche classifies its script style as Kufic C Ib, with a tendency towards Ḥiǧāzī script. Every page consists of 17 lines. Occasionally, consonantal diacritics are marked with thin oblique strokes, although in some cases they are found as dots, which are likely later additions. Verse endings are not always marked, but when they are, it is done by three or four oblique lines after the last word of the verse. Every 10 verses are marked, both by the original scribe in brown ink: a circle between verse division strokes. The later vocaliser subsequently marked them with a red circle, the original pattern can be seen best on 11r, 12. At the start of a new Sūrah a line is left empty. The Quranic text is vocalised using red oblique strokes, or somewhat thicker so that they look like diamond-shaped dots. It is clear that the vocalisation of this manuscript represents a reading that falls outside of the canonical seven and ten readings. As such it gives us a unique insight into a reading that was not preserved by the Islamic tradition.
An initial study of the vocalisation was already undertaken by Cellard,​[5]​ who comments on some of its remarkable features, but did not make a complete study of the reading involved in this manuscript. The vocalisation almost exclusively marks the ʾiʿrāb and word-initial hamzah. For the ʾiʿrāb a dot above denotes the fatḥah, a dot below the letter marks kasrah and a dot on the baseline after the letter marks ḍammah. A doubling of any of these three marks marks presence of tanwīn. Word-initial hamzah follows the same pattern. A dot on the upper three quarters and slightly to the right of the leg of the ʾalif marks ʾa, below marks ʾi and on the bottom to the left of the ʾalif marks ʾu. No distinction is made between initial ʾa and ʾā, unlike manuscripts discussed by Dutton​[6]​ and George.​[7]​
When word-internal vocalisation occurs, it is almost exclusively to mark the hamzah​[8]​ or word-internal ḍammah. The marking of word-internal ḍammah seems especially common with nouns that have the shape CuCuC (cf. رُ سُلٌ rusulun, 7ro, 1; Q35:4;  ا لطُلُمٮِ, aẓ-ẓulumāti, 3vo, 7; Q5:16)
	
An interesting feature, already identified by Cellard​[9]​ is the vocalisation of the ʾalif al-waṣl. If the word preceding the ʾalif al-waṣl ends in a fatḥah the ʾalif remains unmarked. If it ends in a ḍammah, usually the ʾalif al-waṣl is also marked by a ḍammah. As such, a sequence -u l- is spelled identically to -u ʾul (cf.  ٮر ٮدُ اُ للهُ yurīdu llāhu Q5:6; 2vo, 11). The same process is attested with kasrah, namely, in the Basmalah of Q36, where ar-raḥmāni r-raḥīm is marked with a kasrah both on the nūn and on the following ʾalif al-waṣl. Note that we can also see this practice being applied when the preceding vowel is, at least in isolation, long, such as a verb ending in ū, e.g. وَ ا ٮڡو ا اُ للهَ wa-ttaqū l-lāha (Q5:2; 2ro, 6).
	
This paper consists of two parts. The first part is a description of the reading tradition reflected in the manuscript, which will be structured in the manner that it is done in Classical works on the reading traditions, first discussing the general principles that operate throughout the manuscript at all times (ʾuṣūl al-qirāʾah) and then the specific variants found in the manuscript (farš al-ḥurūf). Finally, it will examine the verse divisions, and it will conclude by arguing that the reading of this manuscript clearly represents a non-canonical reading, which likely had its origins in the Hijaz. The second part consists of an edition of the thirteen folios, comprehensively footnoted on all the points where the rasm deviates from the Cairo edition, and marked in places where the vocalisation or the rasm points to a variant reading.
The dotted ʾalif




There are four types of ʾimālah in the Quranic reading traditions which form different linguistic processes that are important to be kept apart. The four types are as follows:
1. The reading of nouns and verbs that end in a historical triphthong *ayV, which are generally written with an ʾalif maqṣūrah bi-ṣūrat al-yāʾ, e.g. الهدى al-hudā read as al-hudē.​[12]​ Of the ten canonical readers, this type if ʾimālah is practiced by Warš after Nāfiʿ,​[13]​ ʾAbū ʿAmr,​[14]​ Ḥamzah, Ḫalaf and Al-Kisāʾ.​[15]​
2. Hollow roots that have a medial radical y are pronounced with ʾimālah. Ḥamzah is the most consistent reader of this type of ʾimālah. He reads it for šāʾa, zāda, rāna, xāfa, ṭāba, xāba, ḥāqa, ḍāqa and zāġa. Šuʿbah after ʿĀṣim and Al-Kisāʾī only read it for rāna (Q83:14). Ibn Ḏakwān after ibn ʿĀmir and Ḫalaf read it for ǧāʾa and šāʾa; and ibn Ḏakwān adds to that zāda unless he would pause on the word.​[16]​
3. If a stem ends in the sequence ār, followed by the genitive i/in, the preceding ā is raised to ē, e.g. qarārin > qarērin. This type of ʾimālah is practiced by ʾAbū ʿAmr and al-Dūrī after al-Kisāʾī and Warš after Nāfiʿ.​[17]​
4. Several lexically specific, or even verse-specific forms of ʾimālah occur in some readings, for example: (al-)kāfirīna > (al-)kēfirīna as practiced by ʾAbū ʿAmr and al-Dūrī after al-Kisāʾī.​[18]​
ʾimālah only takes place in three lexical items in the reading present in Arabe 334a. The first of these are the hollow verbs ǧēʾa ‘to come’ (e.g. Q34:32; 5vo, 2) and šēʾa ‘to will’ (Q4:90; 1ro, 15) which are consistently vocalised with a kasrah on the letter before the ʾalif. It is not marked on zāda-humū (Q35:42; 9ro, 11). None of the other hollow roots appear. It is, of course, not entirely clear whether in the defective vocalisation is simply unmarked ʾimālah or an indication that zāda-humū had no ʾimālah. Whatever the case, the hollow root ʾimālah is consistent with the readings of Ḥamzah, Ḫalaf and ibn Ḏakwān after ibn ʿĀmir. However, the lack of consistent ʾimālah of type 1. disqualifies this reading as belonging to the reading of Ḥamzah and Ḫalaf.
The other ʾimālah is found in the verb raʾā to see which is spelled ڡرَ اِ هُ (Q35:8; 7ro, 8) which must be understood as representing fa-raʾē-hū. The only reader that reads ʾimālah on the long vowel, but not on the rāʾ before it is ʾAbū ʿAmr, so this vocalisation is only consistent with his reading (ibn al-Ǧazarī: III, 1642).
The three cases of ʾimālah present in this manuscript are therefore irreconcilable within the reading systems of any of the canonical readers despite all the individual readings being known among the canonical readers.
		
Hamzah
The reading of Arabe 334a is fairly conservative in terms of the retention of the hamzah, as far as can be gleaned from its vocalisation. Cellard​[19]​ shows that the hamzah is often marked explicitly by a fatḥah on top of a seat of the hamzah, e.g. حِا وَ ڪَ ǧēʾū-ka (Q5:42; Sotheby’s vo, 4), ا لڡلٮَدَ al-qalāʾida (Q5:2; 2ro, 1), ٮىَسَ yaʾisa (Q5:3; 2ro, 11). Also post-consonantal hamzah should probably be considered to be expressed in cases such as yasʾalu which is spelled with an internal fatḥah. As word-internal fatḥah is never written otherwise, it is best understood as the spelling of the hamzah, e.g. ٮسَلُ yasʾalu (Q34:25; 5ro, 7).
In some cases, a consonant will have both a fatḥah and another vowel sign, where the fatḥah marks the hamzah and the other vowel sign the following vowel, e.g. ٮٮٮَـُهمُ yunabbiʾu-humū (Q5:14; 3vo, 3), سےٍَ šayʾin (Q4:86; 1ro, 4).
		
As Cellard points out, if the ā is written with an ʾalif, and there is no seat of the hamzah following, the hamzah is spelled in essence by the ʾalif, and the follow vowel is marked on it, e.g. yašāʾu يشاُ (Q5:17; 3vo, 15); as-samāʾi ا لسماِ (Q34:9; 4ro, 4); ǧēʾa حِاَ (Q5:6; 2vo, 8).
There is no sign that the intervocalic hamzah was retained when the hamzah is the first root consonant. The readings of Warš ʿan Nāfiʿ and ʾAbū Ǧaʿfar lose it in this position,​[20]​ e.g. yuʾ/wāxiḏu ٮو حدُ (Q35:45; 9vo, 1) yuʾ/waḫḫiru-humū  ٮو حر همُ (Q35:4;, 9vo, 2-3); These wāws are not dotted, in the manuscript, which might suggest that the hamzah was lost. However, as these are the only two cases, it could also simply be a case of defective vocalization.
If the hamzah is the first root consonant and pre-consonantal, it is lost in the reading of ʾAbū ʿAmr, Warš after Nāfiʿ, and ʾAbū Ǧaʿfar.​[21]​ It does not seem to be the case that the hamzah was lost in this manuscript when following the vowel a, as the ʾalif is consistently marked with a fatḥah. Had a long ā be intended with that, the fatḥah would be expected to have been on the consonant preceding the ʾalif or to have not been marked at all. Moreover, word-internal fatḥah on an ʾalif is never employed to mark any other word-internal ā. And since word-internal fatḥah is usually used to mark hamzah, it seems likely that this is the case here too, so ٮاَ ڪلو نَ (Q36:33; 10vo, 6) seems to represent yaʾkulūna.
The question of what happens with the hamzah when the vowel u precedes is a bit more involved. Occasionally, forms like muʾmin are written with a ḍammah before the wāw, e.g. مُو مناً (Q4:92; 1vo, 6). In other vocalised Qurans, a distinction is made between uʾ and ū where the former is marked with a ḍammah before and after the wāw and the latter with the ḍammah placed before the wāw.​[22]​ In light of this, one might be inclined to think that such spellings as found in this manuscript point to a reading mūmin versus yaʾkulu. Such a distribution of the hamzah is unattested amongst the Quranic readings, canonical or otherwise, hence there is good reason to look more closely. The vocalisation pattern found in this manuscript is already quite different from the one we find in later ‘typical’ Kufi D vocalisation systems such as the one we find in the Quran of Amajur. We therefore cannot take for granted that the practice of placing a ḍammah after the wāw as we see in other manuscripts can be imposed on the vocalisation norms of this manuscript.
A tentative understanding may be derived from another word that potentially has the sequence uʾ in this manuscript that is not part of a stem-initial hamzah, namely, the word  لو لُو اً (Q35:33; 8vo, 6). Among the canonical readers this word is read either with hamzah on both wāws, i.e. luʾluʾan/in or with hamzah only on the last wāw, i.e. lūluʾan/in. The fact that only the latter lām is explicitly marked as carrying a ḍammah, it seems likely that it intended to distinguish it from the ‘normal’ reading of a mater lectionis wāw of the initial syllable, and thus is intended to denote lūluʾan. In this view it becomes clear that ḍammah is written when the sequence uʾ occurs which is further confirmed by برُ و سِڪمُ bi-ruʾūsi-kumū (Q5:6; 2vo, 6). Therefore, I also interpret e.g. مُو مناً (Q4:92; 1vo, 6) as muʾminan.
	
This then leads us to conclude that the reading present in the vocalisation of this manuscript is rather conservative in terms of the retention of the hamzah, with the only exception being the loss of the hamzah in the first syllable of the word lūluʾan something the manuscript shares with the reading of Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim.
Ṣilat al-Hāʾ and Ṣilat Mīm al-Jamʿ
Arabe 334a consistently marks the pronominal suffix -hu with a ḍammah regardless of context. So even after ay, ī or i the suffix is vocalised as -hū,​[23]​ e.g. علٮهُ ʿalay-hū (Q4:93; 1vo, 12), ٮِهُ bi-hū (Q5:3; 2ro, 8), ڡٮهُ fī-hū (Q4:87; 1ro, 6), اِ لے ا هلِهُ ʾilā ʾahli-hū (Q4:92; 1vo, 7).
			
Yasin Dutton​[24]​ argues that this baseline dot does not mark the ḍammah of an invariable suffix -hū, as this is a šāḏḏ reading. He argues that, since this marking is often even used in the main vocalisation colour in multicoloured Qurans and not as a variant, it could not have been used to mark a šāḏḏ variant. Instead, he suggests it marked the Ṣilat al-Hāʾ, that is, the invariable lengthening of the vowel of the hāʾ as it is found, e.g. in ibn Kaṯīr’s reading (ʿalay-hī, bi-hī, fī-hī and ʾahli-hī), and did not indicate anything about the vowel quality.
As this manuscript, and most – if not all – other vocalised Kufic manuscripts with such a practice predate the canonization of the seven and the collection of šāḏḏ readings, this conclusion is anachronistic. Cellard​[25]​ aptly counters Dutton’s suggestion. She shows that due to the marking of the ʾalif al-waṣl in Arabe 334a, we can be sure that the vowel this ḍammah is supposed to mark is indeed u, cf. ٮِهُ اُ للهُ bi-hu ḷ-ḷāhu (Q5:11; 3vo, 6), ٮِهُ اُ لاَ ر صَ bi-hu l-ʾarḍa  (Q35:9; 7ro, 11). There can therefore be no doubt that in this manuscript an unharmonised -hū is intended.​[26]​
Sibawayh (IV, 195) explicitly attributes this feature to the Hijaz, saying the people of the Hijaz would say marartu bi-hū qablu, wa-laday-hū mālun and that they would recite Q28:81 as fa-ḫasafnā bi-hū wa-bi-dāri-hū l-ʔarḍa. Sibawayh (IV, 196) subsequently continues to say that those that read Q28:81 as such, also say ʿalay-humū and bi-humū. This lengthening of the pronominal elements hum, ʾantum, -hum, -kum and -tum, known as ṣilat mīm al-jamʿ is also regularly attested in Arabe 334a, e.g. همُ humū (Q36:34; 11ro, 1), اَٮتمُ ʾantumū (Q36:47; 11ro, 7), مٮهمُ min-humū (Q4:89; 1ro, 10), مٮڪمُ min-kumū (Q5:7; 2vo, 8),  ڪٮتمُ kuntumū (Q5:7; 2vo, 8). Among the canonical readings we find (harmonizing) ṣilat mīm al-jamʿ with ibn Kaṯīr and ʾAbū Jaʿfar and optionally for Qālūn ʿan Nāfiʿ among the canonical readers.​[27]​
While no note of unharmonised -hū/-humū is made by ibn Muǧāhid,​[28]​ ibn Ġalbūn,​[29]​ al-Dānī​[30]​ or ibn al-Ǧazarī,​[31]​ such readings are attributed to to several notable non-canonical readers such as al-Zuhri, ibn Muḥayṣin, Muslim b. Ǧandab, ʿUbayd b. ʿUmayr.​[32]​ The table below gives an overview of the reading as it is likely reflected in Arabe 334a as compared to the reading of ibn Kaṯīr and Ḥafṣ ʿan ʿĀṣim.





After u/a/ū/ā/aw/C before waṣl	-hu	-humu	-hu	-humu	-hu	-humu
After i/ī/ay before waṣl	-hu	-humu 	-hi	-himu	-hi	-himu
Specific variants
Besides the general principles whose specific combination does not align with any of the canonical readers, Arabe 334a also contains a number of specific variants which are attributed to different canonical readers. These specific variants attested are discussed in detail in the footnotes of the edition of the folios below. 
There are only three readings present in the text which appear to be outright uncanonical, namely the perhaps ungrammatical Q5:11 fa-li-yatawakkal rather than fa-l-yatawakkal; Q5:12 rusul-iya rather than the canonical rusul-ī and finally Q36:79 qāla rather than the canonical qul. All the other variants found in the manuscript are mentioned in the Qirāʾāt literature that I have consulted,​[33]​ however the specific configuration of the variant readings present in this manuscript do not agree with any one of the ten canonical reading traditions. Therefore this reading is clearly a non-canonical one.  It might be useful to look examine, instead, the specific variants in terms of regions, taking the Hijazi readers, Basran readers and Kufan readers together and counting a feature as part of that region if at least one of the readers has it. If we do this, we find the out of 35 variants 29 are present Hijaz, 31 32 are present in Basra, 29 are present in Kufa and only 24 are present in Syria. The lower number in Syria is obviously attributable to there being only one Syrian reader among the ten canonical readers. The other regions variant numbers are so close that we cannot speak of a clear regional signal among the specific variants present in this manuscript.











































Examining the verse division is an important tool for identifying the regional provenance of a manuscript. This is especially true when the verse division aligns with the regional rasm variants, in which case we can identify a clear regional signal of a manuscript. This method has been explored and exploited with great success by Dutton.​[35]​ There is only one relevant regional rasm variant in our fragment, the non-Kufan ʿamilat-hū rather than the Kufan ʿamilat at Q36:35, classified by Cook​[36]​ as variant K5. Verse division, however proves to be much more useful for this manuscript, not in the least because both the text layer added ten verse markers and the vocaliser in red did so too, allowing us to identify the regional verse count of both the original scribe and vocaliser. 
The original scribe and vocaliser agree with each other on the verse division. This, however, is not because the ten verse marker of the vocaliser was simply placed wherever the original scribe placed it. While these mostly agree, the original scribe apparently forgot the ten verse marker of Q35:20, causing the vocaliser to place it around the last letter of the verse. This verse mark, however turns out to be in line with its regional identification, as we will see below.
The work of Spitaler​[37]​ collects the accounts of where the verse breaks are in the different regional codices. Using this work, we are able to examine the verse breaks in this manuscript. As already pointed out by Déroche,​[38]​ the end of verses are marked by a series of oblique dashes, and every ten verses are marked with a red circle. Below the red circle we usually find a brown ink circle flanked by dashes similar to verse break dashes. The presence of the ten verse markers allows us to occasionally make inferences about verse breaks in part of the Quran that have not survived in these 12 folios.
Not every verse break is explicitly marked. This can be inferred from the fact that we occasionally find a ten verse marker, while, if we would follow the amount of explicit markings of verses, we would not arrive at ten verses. For this reason, the presence of verse marking is by definition more important in determining the provenance of the verse division than its absence.
There is a ten verse marker at Q4:91, implying that this is 90 according to the count of the manuscript. The Basran, Meccan and Medinan verse counts do not break at Q4:44 al-sabīla,​[39]​ hence this break is in agreement with these regions.
Q5:9 is marked as the 10th verse, which suggests it has an extra verse break absent in the Kufan verse division. The Basran, Syrian, Meccan and Medinan verse counts break the first verse at Q5:1 bi-l-ʿuqūbi, whereas the Kufan does not.
A second verse break found in the Basran, Syrian, Meccan and Medinan verse division is at Q5:15 where there is a break at kaṯīrin, while this is not explicitly marked in the manuscript, the next 10th verse marker is at Q5:18, suggesting that another non-Kufan break stands in between the last 10th verse mark and this one. Likely, this is the non-Kufan break at Q5:15.
There is a verse break at Q5:41 ʾāḫarīna, this is mentioned by Al-Dānī​[40]​ to be an uncounted verse break.
There is no verse break at wa-šimālin in Q34:14 which is a verse break unique to the Syrian verse division.
There is a verse break at Q34:38 muʿāǧizīna/muʿaǧǧizīna which is not counted towards the total. Such an uncounted verse break is mentioned by Al-Dānī.​[41]​ 
There is a verse break in Q34:41 yaʿbudūna which has the 10 verse marker which is not mentioned by Spitaler.​[42]​ Muʿminūna, the usual end of verse 41 does not have a verse marker. Therefore, Q34:50 still has a ten verse marker.
There is no break at ʾaḏāb šadīd in Q35:7 which is consistent with the Kufan, Meccan and Medinan systems.
Several fewer breaks happen in the Basran, and Ḥimṣī verse marking before Q35:20, whereas more happen in the Damascene verse break. The fact that the ten verse marker is placed at Q35:20 exclude those possibilities.
Q35:30 is marked with a 10 verse marker. By this time the Damascene has caught up, with the Kufan, Meccan and Medinan systems, while the Baṣran and Ḥimsī count this as verse 28.
There is an unrecorded verse break at Q35:37 taḏakkara, which is surprising as it breaks the rhyme. It, does not count towards the total, as the ten verse marker is still at Q35:40. It however also is not mentioned by Al-Dānī​[43]​ as one of the uncounted verse breaks. Cellard​[44]​ points out that some of these non-counted non-rhyming verse breaks in the manuscripts she studies (including Arabe 334a) seem to come at the end of syntactically complete sentences, and seem to perform a function similar to a comma or period as is used in English or French. As Cellard points out that this verse break would fall under that category: ʾa-wa-lam nuʿammir-kumū mā yataḏakkaru fī-hū man taḏakkara <verse break> wa-ǧēʾa-kumu n-naḏīru “Did we not grant you life (long enough) to remind him who would be reminded? <verse break> And the warner came to you.”
There is no break at Q35:41 ʾan tazūlā which is consistent with all but the Baṣran reading.
There is a verse break at Q35:42 tabdīlan which is consistent with the Baṣran, Damascene, Ḥimṣī and the new Medinan count.
There is no verse break at Q36:1 yāʾ sīn, which is consistent with all but the Kufan count.
The verse break is at Q37:22 yaʿbudūna, which agrees with all but the Baṣran count.
Putting these facts together, a fairly clear result comes from the study of the verse numbering. We are left with only a single non-canonical break (a difference in the position of the break of Q34:41). In all other aspect, the verse division aligns perfectly with the new Medinan system, although it also closely related to the other Hijazi systems with which it only disagrees on the break at Q35:42.
 	K	B	D	H	M	I	II
Q4:91 = Q4:90  (no break at Q4:44 as-sabīla)	 	+	 	 	+	+	+
Q5:9 = Q5:10 (break at Q5:1 bi-l-ʿuqūbi)	 	+	+	+	+	+	+
Q5:18 = Q5:20 (unmarked break at Q5:15 kaṯīrin)	 	+	+	+	+	+	+
Q5:38 = Q:5:40 (no break at Q5:23 ġālibūna)	+		+	+	+	+	+
No break at Q34:14 wa-šimālin	+	+	 	 	+	+	+
Break at Q34:41 yaʿbudūna/No break at Q34:41 muʿminūna	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
No break at Q35:7 ʾaḏābun šadīdun	+	 	 	 	+	+	+
Q35:20=Q35:20	+	 	 	 	+	+	+
Q35:30=30	+	 	+	 	+	+	+
Break at Q35:37 taḏakkara (does not affect count)	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
No break at Q35:41 ʾan tazūlā	+	 	+	+	+	+	+
Break at Q35:42 tabdīlan	 	+	+	 	 	 	+
No break at Q36:1 yāʾ sīn	 	+	+	+	+	+	+
Break at Q37:22 yaʿbudūna	+	 	+	+	+	+	+
K = Kufan; B = Baṣran; D = Damascene; H = Ḥimṣī; M = Meccan; I = Old Medinan; II = New Medinan.
Conclusion
Examining the general principles, specific variants and verse divisions, we must conclude that the reading tradition indicated in this manuscript is a non-canonical one. Neither the specific variations,nor the specific combination of general principles align with any known reading tradition. The verse division (save for a small deviation) however clearly aligns with the Hijazi system, and then specifically the new Medinan system. This verse division system seems to be adhered to both by the initial scribe and by the vocaliser, which suggests we should see this non-canonical reading Hijazi – if not specifically Medinan – reading.
The specific variants do not allow us to confirm with much certainty the region of the reading reflected in this manuscript, as they are distributed fairly evenly across the readings attributed to readers of all regions. 
The general principles may point to an identification of this reading as a Hijazi one. The ʾImālah of šāʾa and ǧāʾa do not occur among any of the Hijazi readers.​[45]​ The conservative retention of the hamzah also allows little in terms of identification of the reading being of any regionality. The Hijazi readings of ibn Kaṯīr and Qālūn ʿan Nāfiʿ retain the hamzah in essentially all environments; but the same is true for the Kufan and Damascene readers. 
The treatment of the mīm al-ǧamʿ with a final ū after it, however, is typical for the Hijaz; it is used both by the Meccan ibn Kaṯīr, the Medinan ʾAbū Ǧaʿfar an it is an option of Qālūn a transmitter of the Medinan Nāfiʿ. 
Finally, the treatment of the unharmonised -hū (and -humū) in all environments, while absent as a regular reading in the canonical readings, is attributed specifically to the people of the Hijaz by the Arab grammarians and in Qirāʾāt literature, which thus points to this reading being Hijazi.
The typical Hijazi nature of the treatment of these pronominal suffixes, along with the clearly medinan verse division thus allow us to tentatively conclude that this is manuscript is from the Hijaz and reflects a non-canonical Hijazi reading tradition. Hopefully, in the future, study of the folios held in St. Petersburg will allow us to further confirm or discredit this initial regional identification. Whatever be its regional origin, it is clear that this manuscript reflects a non-canonical reading tradition.
Edition
<...> Added by editor (only verse markers)
[...] unreadable
{...} difficult to read.
۝ verse marker
۞۝۞ 10 verse marker
Modern signs for fatḥah, ḍammah and kasrah have been used to write the vowels. Because the red dot which normally corresponds to the fatḥah sometimes marks the hamzah, occasionally the vocalisation can be different from what one would expect to see in the vocalisation of modern Qurans. The presence of dots on consonants have been reproduced as seen in the manuscript.
Some water damage has affected the manuscript, and it seems that especially the red ink has been lost near the lower part of the pages, as there are often several lines near the end of the page with almost no vocalisation present.
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1 ro: Q4:84-91
1.	و ا للهُ ا سدُ ٮاَ ساً و اَ سدُ ٮٮڪٮلاً ۝٨٤ مں ٮسڡع سڡعهً حسٮهً
2.	ٮڪں لَهُ ٮصٮٮٌ​[48]​ منها و من ٮسڡع سفعهً سٮٮَهً ٮڪں لَهُ ڪفلٌ
3.	منها و ڪا ںَ ا للهُ علے ڪلِ سىٍَ مُڡٮٮاً ۝٨٥ وَ اِ د ا حٮٮٮمُ ٮٮحٮهٍ ڡحبو​[49]​
4.	ا ٮاَ حـسِںَ​[50]​ مٮها اَ و ر دو ها اِ نَ ا للهَ ڪا نَ علے ڪلِ سےٍَ
5.	حسٮٮاً ۝٨٦ اِ للهُ لا ا لهَ اِ لا هوَ لٮحمعنَڪمُ اِ لے ٮو مِ ا لڡٮمهِ
6.	لا ر ٮٮَ ڡٮهُ و مں اَ صد ٯُ مںَ ا للهِ حد ٮٮاً ۝٨٧ ڡما لَڪمُ
7.	ڡى ا لمٮڡڡٮںَ ڡٮَٮٮںِ و ا للهُ اَ ر ڪسَهمُ ٮما ڪسٮو ا اَ
8.	ٮر ٮد و ںَ​[51]​ اَ ن ٮهد و ا من اَ صل اَ للهُ و من ٮُصللِ ا للهُ ڡلں
9.	ٮحدَ لَهُ سٮٮلاً ۝٨٨ و دو ا لو ٮڪڡر و نَ ڪما ڪفر و ا _
10.	ڡٮڪو نو ںَ سو اً ڡلا ٮٮحذ و ا مٮهمُ اَ و لباَ​[52]​ حٮے ٮُهِحر و ا​[53]​
11.	ڡى سٮٮلِ ا للهِ ڡَاِ ن ٮو لو ا ڡحذ و همُ وَ ا ڡٮلو همُ حٮٮُ
12.	و حد ٮمو همُ و لا ٮٮحد و ا مٮهمُ و لٮاً و لا ٮصٮر اً ۝٨٩
13.	اِ لا ا لذ ٮںَ ٮصلو ںَ اِ لے ڡو مٍ ٮٮٮَڪمُ و ٮٮٮَهمُ مِٮٮٯٌ اَ و
14.	حِا وَ ڪمُ حصر ٮً​[54]​ صد و رُ همُ ا ن ٮڡٮلو ڪم اَ و
15.	يقتلو ا ڡو مهم و لو شِا ا للهُ لسلطهمُ علٮڪمُ ڡلڡتلو
16.	ڪمُ ڡَاِ ں ا عتز لو ڪم ڡلم ٮڡٮلو ڪم و اَ لڡو ا اِ لٮڪم
17.	ا لسلمَ ڡما جعل ا للهُ لَڪم عليهم سبيلا <۝٩٠> سٮحد و ں ا خر ين
1 vo: Q4:91-94
1.	ٮُر ٮد و ںَ ا ں ٮاَ مٮو ڪمُ و ٮاَ مٮو ا ڡو مَهمُ ڪلما​[55]​ رُ د
2.	و ا اِ لے ا لڡٮٮهِ اُ ر ڪسو ا ڡٮها ڡَاِ ن لم ٮعتر لو ڪمُ
3.	و ٮُلڡو ا اِ لٮڪمُ اُ لسلمَ و ٮڪڡو ا اَ ٮد ٮَهمُ ڡحذ و همُ
4.	وَ ا ڡٮلو همُ حٮٮُ ٮڡڡٮمو همُ و اُ و لٮَڪمُ جعلنا لَڪم
5.	علٮهمُ سلطناً مٮٮناً ۞۝٩١۞ و ما ڪا ںَ لمُو مںٍ اَ ن ٮڡتلَ مُو مٮاً
6.	ا لا حطاً و من ڡتلَ مُو مناً حطاً ڡٮحر ٮرُ ر ڡبهٍ مُو منهٍ
7.	و دٮهٌ مسلمهٌ اِ لے ا هلِهُ اِ لا اَ ن ٮصد ڡو ا ڡَاِ ں ڪا ںَ مں ڡو مٍ عد
8.	و لڪم و هو مُو مںٌ ڡٮحر يرُ ر ڡٮهٍ مُو منهٍ وَ ا ں ڪا نَ من
9.	ڡو مٍ ٮٮٮَڪمُ و ٮٮٮَهمُ مِٮٮٯٌ ڡد ٮهٌ مسلمهٌ اِ لے اَ هلِهُ
10.	و ٮحر ٮرُ ر ڡٮهٍ مُو مٮهٍ ڡمں لم ٮحد ڡصٮا م سهر ٮں مٮٮَٮعٮںِ​[56]​
11.	ٮو ٮهً مںَ ا للهِ و ڪا نَ ا للهُ علٮماً حڪٮماً ۝٩٢ و مں ٮڡٮل مُو مناً
12.	مٮعمد اً ڡحر اُ هُ​[57]​ حهٮمُ حلد اً ڡٮها و عصٮَ [اللهُ]​[58]​ علٮهُ
13.	و لعنَهُ و اَ عد لَهُ عذ ٮاً​[59]​ عطٮماً ۝٩٣ ٮاَ ٮُها ا لذ ٮنَ اَ منو ا
14.	اِ دا صر ٮٮمُ ڡى سٮٮلِ ا للهِ ڡٮٮٮٮو ا و لا ٮڡو لو ا لمن
15.	اَ لڡے اِ لٮڪمُ اُ ل‍ـسلمَ لسٮَ مُو مناً ٮٮٮعو ںَ عرَ صَ ا لحٮو
16.	هِ ا لد ٮٮا ڡعندَ ا للهِ معنمُ​[60]​ ڪٮٮر هٌ ڪذ لڪَ ڪٮٮمُ مں
17.	ڡبل ڡمنَ ا لله علٮڪمُ ڡٮٮٮٮو ا اِ ںَ ا للهَ ڪا نَ ٮما ٮعملو ن

2 ro : Q5:2-4
1.	و لا ا لسهرَ ا لحر ا مَ و لا ا لهد ىَ و لا ا لڡلٮَدَ و لا اَ
2.	مٮںَ ا لٮٮٮَ ا لحر ا مَ ٮٮٮعو ںَ ڡصلاً مں ر ٮِهمُ و ر صو ٮاً
3.	وَ اِ ذ ا حللتمُ ڡَا صطا د و ا و لا ٮحر مٮَڪمُ سٮَںُ​[61]​ ڡو مٍ
4.	اَ ں​[62]​ صد و ڪمُ عںِ ا لمسحدِ ا لحر ا مِ اَ ں ٮعٮد و ا و
5.	ٮعو ٮو ا​[63]​ علے ا لبرِ و ا لٮڡو ى و لا ٮعو ٮو ا​[64]​ علے ا لاِ ٮمِ
6.	و ا لعد و نِ وَ ا ٮڡو ا اُ للهَ اِ نَ ا للهَ سد ٮدُ ا لعڡا ٮِ ۝٢
7.	حر مت علٮڪمُ اُ لمٮٮهُ و ا لد مُ و لحمُ ا لحنر ٮرِ و​[65]​ ما
8.	اُ هلَ لعٮرِ ا للهِ ٮِهُ و ا لمٮحٮڡهُ و ا لمو ڡو د هُ و ا لمتر​[66]​
9.	دٮهُ و اٜ لٮطٮحهُ​[67]​ و ما اَ ڪلَ ا لسٮعُ اِ لا ما د ڪٮنمُ​[68]​
10.	و ما ذُ ٮحَ على ا لٮُصُٮِ و اَ ن ٮسٮڡسمو ا ٮا لاَ ز لمِ
11.	د لِڪمُ ڡِسٯٌ اِ لٮو مَ ٮىَسَ ا لد ٮںَ ڪڡر و ا مِں د ٮٮِڪمُ
12.	ڡلا ٮحسو همُ وَ ا {ح‍}[‍ـس‍]‍ـو نِ ا لٮو مَ اَ ڪملتُ لَڪمُ د ٮٮَڪمُ
13.	و اَ ٮممتُ علٮڪمُ ٮعمٮى و ر صٮتُ​[69]​ لَڪمُ اُ لاِ سلمَ
14.	د ٮٮاً ڡمںِ​[70]​ ا صطرَ ڡى محمصهٍ عٮرَ مٮَحٮڡٍ​[71]​ لاِ ٮمٍ
15.	ڡَاِ ںَ ا للهَ ع‍{‍ـڡو} رٌ ر حٮمُ​[72]​ ۝٣ ٮسَلو ٮَڪَ ما ذا اُ حلَ لَهمُ
16.	ڡل ا حلَ لَڪمُ ا لطٮٮٮُ و ما علم‍{‍ٮ‍مُ} منَ ا لحو ر حِ​[73]​ مڬلِٮينَ​[74]​ تعلمو ٮَهن​[75]​
17.	مما {علمَـ}‍ڪمُ اُ للهُ ڡڪلو ا م‍‍{‍ـم‍}‍ا‍ اَ [م‍]‍ـس‍{‍ڪ‍}‍ـںَ [ع‍]‍ـلٮ‍{‍ڪمُ} وَ ا د ڪر و ا اُ سمَ ا للهِ علٮهُ و ا ٮڡو ا

2 vo: Q5:4-8
1.	ا لله [ا ں ا] للهَ [سر ٮع] ا ل‍[‍ـحسا ٮ ۝٤] ا لٮو {مَ} اُ حلَ لَـ{‍ڪمُ} اُ لطٮٮٮُ و طعمُ​[76]​ اُ لد ٮںَ اُ و ٮو ا اُ لڪٮٮَ
2.	حلٌ لَـ[‍ڪمُ و] طعمُـ‍[ـڪـ]‍ـمُ​[77]​ حلٌ لَهمُ و ا لـ{‍م‍}[‍ـحص‍]‍ـٮٮُ مںَ ا لمُو مٮٮِ و ا لم‍[‍ـحصٮ‍]‍ـٮُ مںَ ا لد ٮںَ اُ و ٮو ا
3.	اُ لڪ‍[‍ٮـ]‍ـٮَ مں ڡ‍[‍ٮـ]‍لِڪمُ اِ دا اَ [ٮ‍]‍ٮٮم‍[‍و] هںَ اِ حو رَ هںَ [مح‍]‍ـصٮٮںَ عٮرَ مسڡحيںَ و لا متحد ى اَ حدںٍ​[78]​ [و] مں
4.	[ٮڪڡ‍]‍ـر [ٮ‍]‍ا لاِ ٮمںِ [ڡڡ‍]‍د ح‍[‍ٮِـ]‍ـطَ [عم‍]‍ل‍[‍ه وَ] هوَ ڡے ا لاَ حر هِ مںَ ا لحسر ٮںَ [۝٥ ٮ‍]‍اَ [ٮُه‍]‍ا ا لد ٮںَ اَ مٮو ا اِ
5.	د ا ڡمتم اِ لے ا لصلو هِ ڡَا عسلو ا و حو هَڪمُ و اَٜ​[79]​
6.	ٮد ٮَڪمُ اِ لے ا لمرڡٯِ​[80]​ وَ ا مسحو ا بر ُو سِڪمُ​[81]​ و اَ ر _
7.	حلَِڪمُ​[82]​ اِ لے ا لڪعٮٮںِ وَ اِ ں ڪٮتمُ حُٮُٮاً ڡَا طهم​[83]​ و ا وَ
8.	اِ ن ڪٮتمُ مر صى اَ و على سفرٍ اَ و حِاَ اَ حدٌ مٮڪمُ مںَ
9.	ا لعيطِ​[84]​ اَ و لمستمُ اُ لٮسا ڡلم ٮحد و ا ماً ڡٮٮممو ا _
10.	صعٮد اً طٮٮاً ڡَا مسحو ا ٮو حو هِڪم و اَ ٮد ٮِڪمُ​[85]​ منهُ
11.	ما ٮر ٮدُ اُ للهُ لِٮحعلَ علٮڪمُ مں حر حٍ و لڪں ير يدُ​[86]​
12.	لِٮطهرَ ڪمُ و لِٮُتمَ ٮعمٮَهُ عليڪم [. 	]​[87]​ لعلڪم ٮسڪر و ن <۝٦>
13.	وَ ا د ڪر و ا ٮِعمهَ ا للهِ علٮڪمُ و مٮٮڡهُ اُ لد ى
14.	و ا ٮڡَڪمُ ٮِهُ اِ د ڡلٮمُ سمعٮا و اَ طعنا و ا ٮڡو ا ا
15.	لله اِ ںَ ا للهَ علٮمٌ ٮد ا ٮ ا لصد [و] ر <۝٧> ٮا ٮها ا لد ٮںَ
16.	ا مٮو ا ڪو ٮو ا ڡوا مٮں​[88]​ للهِ سُهد اَ ٮا لڡسط و لا ٮحر
17.	مٮڪ‍{‍م} سٮںُ​[89]​ ڡو م علے ا لا ٮعد لو ا ا عد لو ا هوَ ا ڡر
3 ro: Q5:8-14
1.	ٮُ للٮڡو ى وَ ا ٮڡو ا اُ للهَ اِ نَ ا للهَ حٮٮرٌ ٮما ٮعملو نَ ۝۸ و عدَ
2.	ا للهُ اُ لد ٮںَ اَ مٮو ا و عملو ا اُٜ لصلحتِ لَهمُ معڡر هٌ
3.	و اَ حرٌ عطٮمٌ ۞۝۹۞ و ا لذ ٮںَ ڪفر و ا​[90]​ و ڪد ٮو ا ٮاَ ٮٮٮِنا​[91]​
4.	اُ و لٮڪَ اَٜ صحٮُ اُ لححٮمِ ۝١٠ ٮاَ ٮُها ا لذ ٮںَ اَ منو ا اُ دڪر
5.	و ا ٮعمتَ ا للهِ علٮڪمُ اِ ذ همَ ڡو مٌ اَ ن ٮٮسطو ا اِ
6.	لٮڪمُ اَ ٮد ٮَهمُ ڡڪڡَ اَ ٮد ٮَهمُ عٮڪمُ وَ ا ٮڡو ا اُ للهَ
7.	و على ا للهِ ڡلِٮتو ڪلِ​[92]​ ا لمُو منو نَ ۝١١ و لڡد اَ حذَ ا للهُ _
8.	مِٮٮٯَ ٮٮے اِ سر ٮلَ و ٮعٮنا منهمُ اُ ٮٮے عشرَ ٮڡٮٮاً و ڡا لَ
9.	ا للهُ ا​[93]​ نے معَڪمُ لٮنَ اَ ڡمتمُ اُ لصلو هَ و اَ ٮٮتمُ اُ لز ڪو
10.	هَ و اَ مٮٮمُ ٮرُ سُلىَ​[94]​ و عز ر ٮمو همُ و اَٜ ڡر صٮمُ اُ للهَ
11.	ڡر ضاً حسناً لاُ ڪڡر نَ عٮڪمُ سياَ تِڪمُ و لاُ د حلنَڪمُ
12.	حںا ٮٍ​[95]​ ٮجر ے مں ٮحـ[‍ٮه‍]‍ا اٜ​[96]​ لاَ نهرُ ڡمں ڪفرَ بعڊَ​[97]​ د لڪَ
13.	مٮڪمُ ڡڡد ضلَ سو ا ا لسٮيلِ ۝١٢ ڡٮما ٮڡصِهمُ مِٮٮڡَهمُ
14.	لعٮهمُ و حعلنا ڡلو ٮَهمُ ڡسٮهً ٮحر ڡو نَ ا لڪلمَ عں مو ا صعِهُ
15.	و ٮسو اٜ حطا مما د ڪر و ا ٮهُ و لا ٮر ا لُ ٮطلعُ على
16.	حٮنهٍ​[98]​ مٮهمُ ا لا ڡلٮلاً مٮهم ڡا عف عٮهمُ وَ ا صڡح




1.	اَ حد ٮا .​[99]​ مِٮٮفهمُ ڡنسو ا حطاً مما ذ ڪر و ا ٮِهُ ڡاَ عر ٮٮا
2.	ٮٮٮَهمُ اُ لعد و هَ​[100]​ و اٜ لٮعصاَ اِ لے ٮو مِ ا لڡٮمهِ و سو فَ
3.	ٮٮٮٮَـُهمُ اُ للهُ ٮما ڪا ٮو ا ٮصٮعو نَ ۝١٤ ٮاَ هل​[101]​ ا لڪٮٮِ ڡد حِاَ ڪمُ​[102]​
4.	ر سو لُٮا​[103]​ ٮُٮٮںُ لڪمُ​[104]​ ڪٮٮز اً​[105]​ <۝> مما ڪنتمُ ٮُحڡو ںَ منَ ا لڪٮٮِ
5.	و ٮعڡو ا عن ڪٮٮرٍ ڡد جِاَ ڪمُ منَ​[106]​ ا للهِ ٮو رٌ و ڪٮٮٌ
6.	مٮٮنٌ ۝١٥ ٮهد ے بِهُ اُ للهُ منِ ا ٮٮعَ رِ صو نَهُ سُٮُلَ ا لسلمِ و ٮخر
7.	حُهمُ مںَ ا لطُلُمٮِ اِ لے ا لنو رِ بِا دنِهُ۬​[107]​ و ٮهد ٮهم
8.	اِ لے صر طٍ مسٮڡٮمٍ ۝١٦ لڡد ڪڡر ا لد ٮِنَ ڡا لو ا اِ ںَ ا للهَ
9.	هو ا لمسٮحُ ا بنُ مر ٮمَ ڡل ڡمں ٮملڪُ منَ ا للهِ سٮَاً ا ں
10.	اَ ر ا دَ اَ ن ٮُهلڪَ ا لمسٮح ا ٮںَ مر ٮمَ و اُ مَهُ و من ڡے
11.	ا لاَ ر صِ حمٮعاً و للهِ ملڪُ اُ لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر صِ و ما
12.	ٮٮٮَهما ٮحلٯُ ما ٮساُ و ا للهُ على ڪلِ {ش‍}‍ے ڡد ٮر ۝١٧ و ڡا لت
13.	ا لٮهو دُ و اٜ لٮصر ى ٮحںُ اَ ٮٮاُ​[108]​ اُ للهِ و ا حٮوُ هُ ڡل ڡلِمَ
14.	ٮعد ٮُڪمُ ٮد ٮو ٮِڪمُ ٮل اَ ٮٮم ٮشرٌ ممں حلٯ ٮعفرُ لِمں ٮشاُ
15.	و ٮعذ بُ مں يشاُ و لله ملڪُ ا لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر صِ
16.	و ما ٮٮٮَهما و ا لٮهُ ا لمصٮرُ ۞۝١٨۞ ٮاَ هل ا لڪٮٮ ڡد
17.	حاَ ڪم ر سو لنا ٮٮٮں لڪمُ على ڡٮر هٍ منَ ا لرُ سلِ اَ ں ٮڡو لو ا
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1.	ڡَا علمو ا اَ ن ا للهَ عڡو رٌ ر حٮمٌ ۝٣٤ ٮاَ ٮها ا لذ ٮنَ اَ منو ا اُ _
2.	ٮڡو ا اُ للهَ وَ ا ٮٮعو ا اِ لٮهُ اُ لو سٮلهَ و حهد و ا ڡے سٮٮلِهُ
3.	لِعلَڪمُ ٮڡلحو نَ ۝٣٥ ا نَ ا لذ ٮنَ ڪفر و ا لو نَ​[109]​ لَهمُ ما ڡے ا لاَ ر
4.	صِ حمٮعاً و مٮلَهُ معَهُ لِٮڡتد و ا ٮِهُ مں عذ ا بِ ٮو مِ
5.	ا لڡٮمهِ ما ٮڡيلَ​[110]​ مٮهمُ و لَهم عذ ا بٌ اَ لٮمٌ ۝٣٦ ٮر ٮد و نَ
6.	اَ ن ٮحر حو ا مںَ للنا رِ و ما همُ ٮحر حٮںَ  منها و لَهمُ عد ا
7.	ٮ مڡٮمٌ ۝٣٧ و ا لسر ٯُ​[111]​ و ا لسرڡهُ​[112]​ ڡَا ڡطعو ا اَ ٮد ٮَهما
8.	حر اَ​[113]​ ٮما ڪسبا ٮڪلاً مںَ ا للهِ و ا للهُ عز ٮرٌ حڪٮمٌ ۞۝٣٨۞ ڡمں
9.	ٮا ٮ مں ٮعڊِ​[114]​ ظلمِهُ و اَ صلحَ ڡَاِ نَ ا للهَ ٮٮو ٮُ عليهُ
10.	اِ ن ا لله عفو رٌ​[115]​ رحٮمٌ ۝٣٩ اَ لم ٮعلم اَ ن ا للهَ لَهُ ملڪُ 
11.	اُ لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر ضِ ٮعذ بُ مں ٮشاُ و ٮعڡرُ لِمن ٮساُ و
12.	ا للهُ علے ڪلِ سے ڡدٮرٌ ۝٤٠ ٮاَ ٮُها ا لر سو لُ لا ٮحرُ ٮڪَ​[116]​ ا لذ يںَ
13.	ٮسر عو ں ڡے ا لڪفرِ مںَ ا لد ٮںَ ڡا لو ا اَ منا ٮا ڡو هِهمُ
14.	و لم ٮو مں ڡلو ٮُهمُ و من ا لذينَ ها د و ا سڡعو نَ للڪد
15.	ٮِ سمعو ں لڡو مِ ا حر ٮں ۝ ​[117]​ لم ٮا ٮو ڪَ ٮحر ڡو ن ا لڪلمَ
16.	مں ٮعد موصعه ٮڡو لو ن ا ن ا و ٮٮٮم هذ ا ڡحذ و ه و
17.	اِ ن لم ٮو ٮو ه ڡا حد ر و ا و من ٮر د ا لله ڡٮٮٮَه ڡلن
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1.	ٮملڪَ لَهُ مںَ ا للهِ سٮَاً اُ و لٮڪَ ا لد ٮںَ لم ٮردِ ا للهُ اَ ن
2.	ٮطهرَ ڡلو ٮَهمُ لَهمُ ڡے ا لد ٮٮا حر ىٌ لَهمُ ڡى اٜ لَا
3.	حر هِ عذ ا بٌ عطٮمٌ {۝٤١} سمعو ںَ للڪد ٮِ اَ ڪلو ںَ للسحتِ
4.	فاِ ں حِا وَ ڪَ ڡا حڪم ٮٮٮَهمُ اَ و اَ عر ض عٮهمُ وَ اِ ن
5.	ٮعرص عٮهمُ ڡلن ٮصر و ڪَ سيَاً وَ اِ ں حڪمتَ ڡَا حڪم
6.	ٮٮٮَهمُ ٮا لڡسطِ اِٜنَ ا للهَ ٮُحبُ اُ لمڡسطٮنَ ۝٤٢ و ڪٮفَ
7.	ٮحڪمو ںَڪَ و عندَ همُ اُ لٮو ر بهُ ڡٮها حڪمُ اُ للهِ ٮمَ
8.	ٮتو لوںَ مں ٮعدِ د لڪَ و ما اُ و لٮڪَ با لمُو مٮٮںَ ۝٤٣ اِ نا اَ نر
9.	لنا ا لٮو ر يهَ ڡٮها هد ےً و ٮو رٌ ٮحڪمُ ٮِها ا لٮٮٮو نَ ا لذ
10.	ٮںَ اَٜ سلمو ا للد ينَ ها د و اٜ و ا لر ٮٮٮو نَ و ا لا حبا رُ
11.	ٮما ا سٮُحڡطو ا منَ ڪتٮِ ا للهِ و ڪا ٮو ا عليهُ سهد اَ
12.	ڡلا ٮحسو ا اُ لنا سَ وَ ا حسو ںِ و لا ٮستر و ا باَ ٮٮٮٮى​[118]​ ٮمناً
13.	ڡليلاً و مں لم ٮحڪم ٮها اَ نر لَ ا للهُ ڡا و لٮڪَ همُ اٜ
14.	لڪفر و ںَ ۝٤٤ و ڪتٮنا علٮهمُ ڡٮها اَ ن ا لٮڡس ٮا لنڡس و ا
15.	لعٮںَ ٮا لعٮںِ و اٜ لاَ ٮڡ ٮا لاَ ٮڡ و ا لا د ں ٮا لا د ن
16.	و ا لسں با لسں و ا لحر و ح ڡصا ص ڡمں ٮصد ٯ ٮه
17.	ڡهو ڪڡر ه​[119]​ لَه و مں لم ٮحڪم ٮما ا نر ل ا لله ڡا و

4 ro: Q34:7-14
1.	ڪلَ ممر ٯٍ اِ نڪمُ لڡے حلٯٍ حد ٮدٍ ۝٧ اَ ڡنر ے علا​[120]​ ا للهِ ڪذ
2.	ٮاً اَ م ٮِه حنهٌ بلِ ا لذ ٮںَ لا ٮو منو ںَ ٮا لا حر هِ ڡے ا لعذ
3.	ا ٮِ و ا لصللِ ا لٮعٮدِ ۝٨ اَ ڡلم ٮر و ا اِ لے ما ٮٮںَ اَ ٮد ٮهمُ
4.	و ما حلفَهمُ مںَ ا لسماِ و ا لاَ ر ضِ اِ ں ٮساَ ٮحسڡ ٮِهمُ
5.	اُ لاَ ر ضَ اَ و ٮسڡط علٮهمُ ڪسڡاً مںَ ا لسماِ اِ ں ڡے د
6.	لڪَ لا ٮهً لڪلِ عٮدٍ مٮٮٮٍ ۝٩ و لڡد اَ ٮٮٮا د ا و دَ منا
7.	ڡصلاً ٮحٮا لُ اَ و ٮے معَهُ و ا لطبرَ​[121]​ و اَ لٮا لَهُ اُ لحد ٮدَ
8.	۞۝١٠۞ اَ ںِ ا عمل سٮعتٍ و ڡد ر ڡے ا لسر دِ وَ ا عملو ا
9.	صلحاً ا ٮے ٮما ٮعملو ںَ ٮصٮرٌ۝١١ و لسلٮمںَ ا لر ٮحَ​[122]​ عد وُ ها
10.	سهرٌ و ر و حُها سهرٌ و اَ سلنا لَهُ عٮںَ ا لڡطرِ و منَ اٜ
11.	لحںِ مں ٮعملُ ٮٮںَ ٮد ٮهُ ٮِا دںِ ر بِهُ و مں ٮرِ ع مٮهمُ عں
12.	ا مرِ ٮا ٮُد ڡهُ مں عد ا بِ ا لسعٮرِ ۝١٢ ٮعملو ںَ لَهُ ما ٮساُ
13.	مِں محر ٮٮَ و ٮمٮٮلَ و حڡا ںٍ ڪا لحو ا ٮِ و ڡد و رٍ ر
14.	ا سٮٮ ا عملو ا ا لَ د ا و دَ سڪر اً و ڡلٮلٌ مں عبا
15.	د ے ا لسڪو ر ۝١٣ ڡلما ڡصٮٮا عليهُ ا لمو ٮَ ما د لهمُ
16.	علے مو {ٮه} ا لا د ا ٮهُ اُ لاَ ر ص ٮا ڪلُ مٮسٮهُ ڡلما حر
17.	ٮٮٮٮٮِ ا لحںُ ا ں لو ڪا ٮو ا ٮعلمو نَ  ا لعٮٮ ما ل‍[‍ٮٮو] ا ڡے

4 vo: Q34:14-22
1.	ا لعد ا ٮِ​[123]​ ا لمهٮںِ ۝١٤ لڡد ڪا ںَ ل‍[‍ـس‍]‍ٮاَ​[124]​ ڡے مَسڪٮِهمُ
2.	اَ ٮهٌ حٮٮںِ​[125]​ عں ٮمٮںٍ و سما لٍ ڪلو {ا} مں ر ر ٯِ ر ٮڪمُ وَ
3.	ا سڪر وَ ا لَهُ ٮلد هٌ طٮبهٌ و ر ٮٌ عڡو رٌ ۝١٥ ڡاَ عر
4.	صو ا ڡاَ ر سلٮا علٮهمُ سيلَ ا لع‍[‍ر] مِ و ٮد لٮهمُ
5.	ٮحٮٮٮهمُ حٮٮٮںِ د و ا ٮے اُ ڪلٍ​[126]​ حمطٍ و اَ ٮلٍ و سےٍَ مں
6.	سد رٍ ڡلٮلٍ <۝١٦> د لڪَ حر ٮٮهمُ ٮما ڪفر و ا و هل ٮحر
7.	ے اِ لا ا لڪفو رُ​[127]​ ۝١٧ و حعلٮا ٮٮٮَهمُ و ٮٮںَ ا لڡر ے
8.	ا لٮے بر ڪٮا ڡٮها ڡر ےً طهر هً و ڡد ر ٮا ڡٮها ا
9.	لسٮرَ سٮر و ا ڡٮها لٮلےَ و اَ ٮماً​[128]​ اَ مٮٮنَ ۝١٨ ڡڡا لو ا ر ٮَٮا​[129]​
10.	ٮعد ٮٮںَ اَ سڡرِ ٮا و طلمو ا اَ ٮڡَهمُ ڡحعلٮهم اَ حد
11.	ٮٮ و مر ڡٮهمُ ڪلَ ممر ٯٍ اِ ںَ ڡے د لڪَ لا ٮتٍ
12.	لڪلِ صبا رٍ سڪو رٍ ۝١٩ و لڡد صد ٯَ علٮهمُ اِ ٮلٮس
13.	طنهُ ڡَا ٮٮعو هُ اِ لا ڡر ٮڡاً مںَ ا لمو مٮٮںَ ۞۝٢٠۞ و ما ڪا ںَ
14.	له علٮهمُ مں سلطںٍ اِ لا لِنعلم مں ٮو مںُ ٮا لا حر هِ
15.	ممں هوَ مٮها ڡے سڪٍ و ر بڪَ علے ڪلِ [س‍]‍ے حڡٮطٌ <۝٢١>
16.	ڡل ا دعو ا ا لذ ٮں ر عمٮم مں د و ن ا لله لا _
17.	ٮملڪ‍[‍ـو ں] مٮڡلَ​[130]​ ذ رَ هٍ ڡے ا لسمو ٮ و لا ڡے
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1.	ا لاَ.​[131]​ ر صِ و ما لَهمُ ڡٮهما مں سر ڪٍ و ما لَهُ
2.	مٮهمُ مں طهٮرٍ ۝٢٢ و لا ٮٮڡعُ اُ لسڡعهُ عٮدَ هُ اِ لا لِمں اُ دں​[132]​
3.	لَهُ حٮے اِ د ا ڡز عَ عن ڡلو ٮِهمُ ڡا لو ا ما دا ڡا لَ ر بڪمُ​[133]​ 
4.	ڡا لو ا ا لحٯَ وَ هوَ ا لعلےُ اُ لڪ‍ٮ‍{ـٮ‍}ـرُ ۝٢٣ ڡل من ٮر ر ڡُڪمُ منَ ا
5.	لسما و ٮِ و ا لاَ ر صِ ڡلِ ا للهُ وَ اِ ٮا اَ و اِ ٮا ڪمُ لعلے
6.	هد ےً اَ و ڡے صللٍ مٮٮنٍ ۝٢٤ ڡل لا ٮسَلو ںَ عما اَ حر مٮا
7.	و لا ٮسَلُ عما ٮعملو نَ ۝٢٥ ڡل ٮحمعُ ٮٮٮَٮا ر ٮُٮا ٮمَ ٮڡٮحُ ٮٮٮَٮا ٮا لحٯِ
8.	وَ هوَ ا لڡٮا حُ اُ لعلٮمُ ۝٢٦ ڡل اَ ر و ٮے ا لذ ٮںَ اَ لحڡٮمُ
9.	ٮه سر ڪاَ ڪلا بل هوَ ا للهُ اُ لعز ٮزُ اُ لحڪٮمُ ۝٢٧ و ما اَ ر
10.	سلٮڪَ اِ لا ڪا ڡهً للنا سِ ٮسٮر اً و ٮد ٮر اً و لَڪںَ اَ ڪٮرَ
11.	ا لٮا سِ لا ٮعلمو نَ ۝٢٨ و ٮڡو لو ںَ مٮے هد ا ا لو [ع‍]‍دُ اِ ں ڪٮٮمُ
12.	صد ڡٮںَ ۝٢٩ ڡل لَڪمُ مٮعا دُ ٮو مٍ لا ٮسٮَحر و ںَ عٮهُ سا
13.	عهً و لا ٮسٮڡد مو ںَ ۞۝٣٠۞ و ڡا لَ ا لذ ٮںَ ڪفر و ا لن ٮو من
14.	ٮهد ا ا لڡر اَ نِ و لا ٮا لد ے ٮٮں ٮد ٮهُ و لو ٮر ى اِ ذِ ا
15.	لطلمو ں مو ڡو ڡو ںَ عندَ ر ٮهمُ ٮر حعُ ٮعصُه‍{‍مُ} اِ لے
16.	ٮعص ا لڡو لَ ٮڡو لُ اُ لذ ٮںَ ا سٮصعڡو ا للذ [ٮں] ا [سٮ‍]‍ڪٮر




1.	للد ٮںَ ا سٮُصعڡو ا اَ ٮحںُ صد د نڪمُ عنِ ا لهد ے
2.	ٮعدَ اِ د حِاَ ڪمُ ٮل ڪٮتمُ محر مٮںَ ۝٣٢ و ڡا لَ ا لد ٮںَ اٜ
3.	سٮصعڡو ا للذ ٮںَ ا سٮڪبر و ا بل مڪرُ اُ ليلِ و ا لٮها رِ
4.	اِ د تاَ مر و ٮَٮا اَ ن نڪڡرَ ٮا للهِ و ٮجعلَ​[134]​ لَهُ اَ ٮد د اً و اَ سر
5.	و ا اُ لٮد مهَ لَما ر اَ و​[135]​ اُ لعذ ا بَ و حعلنا ا لاَ عللَ
6.	ڡے اَ عٮٯِ​[136]​ اٜ لد ٮںَ ڪڡر و ا هل يحر و ںَ اِ لا ما ڪا ٮو ا
7.	يعملو نَ ۝٣٣ و ما اَ ر سلنا ڡے ڡر ٮهٍ مں ٮذ ٮرٍ اِ لا ڡا لَ مٮر
8.	ڡو ها اِ ٮا ٮما اُ ر سلٮمُ ٮِهُ ڪڡر و نَ ۝٣٤ و ڡا لو ا ٮحن اَ ڪٮرُ
9.	اَ مو لاً و اَ و لد اً و ما ٮحںُ ٮمعد ٮٮنَ ۝٣٥ ڡل اِ ںَ ر بے ٮٮسطُ
10.	اُ لر ر ٯَ لمن ٮساُ و ٮڡد رُ و لڪںَ اَ ڪٮرَ ا لٮا سِ لا ٮعلمو نَ ۝٣٦ و ما
11.	اَ مو لڪمُ و لا اَ و لدُ ڪمُ ٮا لٮے ٮڡر ٮُڪم عندَ ٮا ز لڡے
12.	ا لا مں اَ منَ و عملَ صلحاً ڡاُ و لٮَڪَ لَهمُ حر اُ اُ لصعڡِ​[137]​
13.	ٮما عملو ا و همُ ڡے ا لعُرُ ڡت​[138]​ اَ منو نَ ۝٣٧ و ا لذ ٮںَ ٮسعو
14.	ںَ ڡے اَ ٮٮِٮا معحر ٮنَ ۝ ​[139]​ڡاُ و لٮَڪَ​[140]​ ڡے ا لعذ ا ٮِ محصر
15.	و نَ ۝٣٨ ڡل اِ نَ ر ٮے ٮٮسطُ اُ لر ر ٯَ لمں يساُ مں عبدِه​[141]​ و ٮڡد
16.	رُ لهُ و ما ا ٮڡڡٮمُ مں سےٍَ ڡهوَ ٮحلڡُهُ وَ هوَ حير ا لر ر ڡٮںَ ۝٣٩
17.	و ٮو [م ٮحسر] همُ حمٮعاً ٮمَ نڡو لُ​[142]​ للملٮَڪهِ اَ هوَ لا اِ يا
6 ro: Q34:40-49
1.	ڪمُ ڪا ٮو ا يعٮد و ںَ ۝٤٠ ڡا لو ا سٮحٮَڪَ اَ ٮٮ و لٮُٮا مں د و
2.	ٮِهمُ ٮل ڪا ٮو ا يعٮد و ںَ ۞۝۞ ا لحںَ اَ ڪٮرَ همُ ٮِهمُ مو مٮو ںَ <۝٤١> ڡا
3.	لٮو مَ لا يملڪُ ٮعصُڪمُ لٮعصٍ ٮڡعاً و لا صر اً [و ٮڡو] لُ
4.	للد ٮںَ طلمو ا د و ڡو ا عد ا ٮَ ا لٮا رِ ا لٮے ڪٮٮمُ
5.	ٮِها ٮڪد ٮو نَ ۝٤٢ وَ اِ د ا تُتلے علٮهمُ اَ ٮتُٮا ٮينتٍ ڡا لو ا
6.	ا ما هد ا اِ لا ر حلٌ ٮُر ٮدُ اَ ن ٮصدَ ڪمُ عما ڪا نَ ٮعٮدُ
7.	اَ ٮا وَ ڪمُ و ڡا لو ا ما هد ا اِ لا اِ ڡڪٌ مڡتر ےً و ڡا
8.	ل ا لد ٮںَ ڪڡر و ا للحٯِ لَما حِاَ همُ اِ ن هد ا اِ لا سحرٌ
9.	مٮٮنٌ ۝٤٣ و ما اَ ٮٮٮهمُ مں ڪُٮُٮٍ ٮد ر سو ٮَها و ما اَ ر
10.	سلٮا اِ لٮهم ڡٮلَڪَ مں ٮد ٮرٍ ۝٤٤ و ڪد ٮَ ا ل‍{‍ـد} ٮںَ من
11.	ڡٮلِهمُ و ما ٮلعو ا معسا رَ ما اَ ٮٮٮهمُ ڡڪد ٮو ا رُ سُلے
12.	ڡڪٮڡَ ڪا ںَ ٮڪبرِ​[143]​ ۝٤٥ ڡل اِ ٮَما ا عطڪمُ بو حد هٍ اَ ن
13.	ٮڡو مو ا للهِ مٮٮے و ڡر د ے ٮمَ ٮٮڡڪر و ا ما ٮصحٮِڪ‍[‍ـمُ]​[144]​
14.	مں حنهٍ اِ ن هوَ ا لا نذ ٮرٌ لَڪمُ ٮٮںَ ٮد ے عذ ا بٍ
15.	سد ٮدٍ ۝٤٦ ڡل ما سا لٮڪمُ من ا حرٍ ڡهوَ لَڪمُ اِ ں ا حر ےَ
16.	اِ لا علے ا للهِ وَ هو علے ڪل سَىٍ سهٮدٌ ۝٤٧ ڡل ا [ں] ر ٮے




1.	ٮُٮد ےُ اُ لٮطلُ و ما ٮُعٮدُ ۝٤٩ ڡل اِ ں صللتُ ڡَاِ ٮَما اَ صلُ
2.	علے ٮڡسے وَ اِ نِ ا هٮد ٮٮُ ڡٮما ٮُو حے اِ لےَ ر بے اِ نَهُ
3.	س‍[‍مٮ‍]‍عٌ ڡر ٮٮٌ ۞۝٥٠۞ و لو ٮر ے اِ د ڡر عو ا ڡلا ڡو ٮَ
4.	و اُ حذ و ا مں مڪا نٍ ڡر ٮٮٍ ۝٥١ و ڡا لو ا اَ منا ٮِهُ و اَ ٮے
5.	لهمُ اُ لٮٮو سُ​[147]​ مں مڪا نٍ ٮعٮدٍ ۝٥٢ و ڡد ڪڡر و ا ٮِهُ مں ڡٮلُ
6.	و ٮڡد ڡو ںَ ٮا لعٮٮِ مں مڪا نٍ ٮعٮدٍ ۝٥٣ و حٮلَ ٮٮٮَهمُ
7.	و ٮٮںَ ما ٮسٮهو نَ ڪما ڡعلَ ٮاَ سٮعِهمُ​[148]​ من ڡبلُ اِ ٮَهمُ ڪا
8.	ٮو ا ڡے سڪٍ مر يٮٍ​[149]​
9.	
10.	ٮسمِ اللهِ الرحمںِ الرحٮمِ ۝ ا لحمدُ للهِ ڡطرِ​[150]​ ا
11.	لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر صِ جعلِ​[151]​ ا لملٮَڪهِ رُ سلاً​[152]​ اُ و لے
12.	ا حٮحهٍ مٮٮے و ٮلٮَ و ر ٮعَ ٮر ٮدُ ڡے ا لحلٯِ ما ٮساُ
13.	اِ نَ ا للهَ علے ڪلِ سَےٍ ڡد ٮرٌ ۝١ ما ٮڡٮح ا لله للنا سِ مں
14.	ر حمهٍ ڡلا ممسڪَ لها و ما ٮمسڪ ڡلا مر سل لَهُ مں
15.	{ٮعد} هُ وَ هوَ ا لعر ٮرُ اُ لحڪٮمُ ۝٢  ٮا ٮها ا لٮا س ا دڪر
16.	و ا ٮعمٮ ا لله علٮڪمُ هل مں حلٯٍ عٮرُ اُ للهِ​[153]​ ير ر _
17.	ڡ‍[‍ڪم مں ا لسما] وَ ا لا ر ضِ لا ا له اِ لا هوَ ڡا ٮے نو​[154]​

7 ro: Q35:3-11
1.	ڡڪو نَ ۝٣ وَ اِ ں ٮڪد ٮو ڪَ ڡڡد ڪُذ ٮت رُ سُلٌ مں ڡٮلِڪَ
2.	و اِ لے ا للهِ ٮُر حعُ​[155]​ اُ لاُ مو رُ ۝٤ ٮاَ ٮها ا لنا سُ اِ نَ و عدَ ا للهِ
3.	حٯٌ ڡلا ٮعر ٮَڪمُ اُ لحٮو هُ اُ لد ٮٮا و لا ٮعر ٮَڪمُ ٮا للهِ ا
4.	لعر و رُ ۝٥ اِ ںَ ا لسٮطںَ لَڪمُ عد وٌ ڡَا ٮحذ و هُ عد و اً اِ ٮَما
5.	ٮد عو ا حز ٮَهُ لِٮڪو ٮو ا من اَ صحٮِ ا لسعٮرِ ۝٦ ا لد ٮںَ
6.	ڪڡر و ا لَهمُ عذ ا بٌ سد ٮدٌ و ا لذ ٮنَ اَ منو ا و
7.	عملو ا اُ لصلحٮِ لَهمُ معڡر هٌ و اَ حرٌ ڪٮٮرٌ ۝٧ اَ ڡمں رُ ٮںَ
8.	لَهُ سوَُ عملِهُ ڡرَ اِ هُ حسناً ڡَاِ ںَ ا للهَ ٮصلُ مں ٮساُ و ٮهد ے
9.	مں ٮساُ ڡلا ٮذ هٮ ٮڡسُڪَ علٮهمُ حسرٍ ٮ اِ نَ ا للهَ
10.	علٮمٌ ٮما ٮصٮعو نَ ۝٨ و ا للهُ اُ لد ے اَ ر سلَ ا لر ٮحَ ڡٮُٮٮرُ
11.	سحباً​[156]​ ڡَسڡٮه اِ لے ٮلد مٮتٍ ڡاَ حيينا ٮِهُ اُ لاَ ر صَ ٮعدَ
12.	مو ٮها ڪد لڪَ ا لٮسو ر ۝٩ مں ڪا ںَ ٮر ٮدُ اُ لعز هَ ڡللهِ
13.	ا لعر ه حمٮعا ا لٮه ٮصعد اُ لڪلمُ اُ لطٮٮُ و ا لعملُ
14.	اُ لصلحُ ٮر ڡعُهُ و ا لذ ٮںَ ٮمڪر و ںَ السٮٮَِ​[157]​ لَهمُ
15.	عذ ا ٮٌ سد ٮد و [م‍]‍ڪرُ اُ و لٮَڪَ هوَ ٮٮو رُ ۞۝١٠۞ وَ ا لله
16.	حلڡڪمُ مں ٮر ا ٮ ٮم مں ٮطڡه ٮمَ حعلَڪمُ ا {ز} و حا و ما




1.	ٮٮڡصُ مں عُمُرِ هُ​[158]​ اِ لا ڡے ڪٮٮٍ اِ ںَ د لڪَ علے ا للهِ
2.	ٮسٮرٌ ۝١١ و ما ٮسٮو ے ا لٮحر ںِ​[159]​ هذ ا عذ ٮٌ ڡر ا ٮٌ
3.	سٮَعٌ​[160]​ سر ا ٮُهُ و هد ا ملحٌ اُ حا حٌ و مں ڪلٍ تاَ ڪلو نَ
4.	لحما طر ٮاً و ٮسٮحر حو نَ حلٮهً ٮلٮسو ٮَها و ٮر ے ا لڡلڪَ
5.	ڡٮهُ مو حرَ​[161]​ لِٮٮٮعو ا مں ڡصلِهُ و لعلَڪمُ ٮسڪر و ںَ ۝١٢ ٮو
6.	لحُ اُ لٮلَ ڡے ا لٮها رِ و ٮُو لحُ اُ لٮها رَ ڡے ا ليلِ و
7.	سحرَ ا لسمسَ و ا لڡمرَ ڪلٌ ٮحر ے لِاَ جلٍ مسمےً د لَڪمُ​[162]​
8.	اُ للهُ ر ٮُڪمُ لَهُ اُ لملڪُ و ا لد ٮںَ ٮد عو ںَ مں د و نِهُ
9.	ما ٮملڪو ںَ مں ڡطمٮرٍ ۝١٣ اِ ںَ ٮد عو همُ لا ٮسمعو ا د
10.	عاَ ڪمُ و لو سمعو ا ما ا سٮحا ٮو ا لَڪمُ و ٮو مَ ا لڡٮمهِ
11.	ٮڪڡر و ںَ ٮسر ڪِڪمُ و لا ٮٮٮٮَُڪَ​[163]​ مٮلُ حٮٮرٍ ۝١٤ ٮاَ ٮها ا لٮا سُ
12.	اَ ٮٮمُ ا لڡڡر اُ اِ لے ا للهِ و ا للهُ هوَ ا لعٮےُ اُ لحمٮد <۝١٥> ا ں
13.	ٮساَ ٮُد هٮڪمُ و ٮاَ ٮِ ٮحلٯٍ حد يدٍ <۝١٦> و ما د لڪ
14.	علے ا للهِ ٮعر ٮرٍ ۝١٧ و لا ٮر رُ ور ر هٌ​[164]​ وِ ر رَ اُ حر ے وَ اِ ں
15.	ٮد ع مٮڡلهٌ اِ لے حملِها لا {ٮحم‍}‍ل مٮهُ سٮَىٌ​[165]​ و لو ڪا ںَ د ا ڡر ٮے اِ ٮَما
16.	تنذ [ر] ا ل‍{‍ـد} ٮںَ يحشو ںَ ر ٮَهمُ ٮا لعٮٮِ و اَ ڡمو ا​[166]​ اُ لصلو
17.	هَ و [مں ٮر ڪى] ڡَاِ ٮَما ٮٮر ڪے لٮڡسِهُ و اِ لے ا للهِ ا لمصبرُ​[167]​ <۝١٨>

8 ro: Q35:19-31
1.	و ما ٮسٮو ے ا لَا عمے و ا لٮصٮرُ <۝١٩> و لا ا لطُلُمٮُ و لا
2.	ا لٮو رُ ۞۝٢٠۞​[168]​ و لا ا لطلُ و لا ا لحر و رُ <۝٢١> و ما ٮسنو ے​[169]​ ا لاَ حٮاُ
3.	و لا ا لاَ مو ٮُ اِ نَ ا للهَ ٮسمعُ من ٮساُ و ما اَ ٮٮَ ٮمسمعٍ
4.	مں ڡے ا لڡبو رِ ۝٢٢ اِ ں اَ ٮٮَ اِ لا ٮد ٮرٌ ۝٢٣ اِ ٮا اَ ر سلٮڪَ ٮا لحٯِ
5.	ٮسٮر اً و ٮد ٮر اً وَ اِ ں من اُ مهٍ اِ لا حلا ڡٮها ٮذ ٮرٌ ۝٢٤ و اِ ن
6.	ٮڪد ٮو ڪَ ڡڡد ڪد بَ ا لذ ٮںَ من ڡٮلِهمُ حِا ٮهمُ
7.	رُ سلُهمُ​[170]​ ٮا لٮٮٮٮِ و ٮا لزُ ٮُرِ و ٮا لڪٮبِ ا لمٮٮرِ ۝٢٥ ٮمَ اَ
8.	حذ ٮُ اُ لذ ٮںَ ڪفر و ا ڡڪٮڡ ڪا ںَ ٮڪٮرِ ۝٢٦ اَ لم ٮرَ
9.	اَ ںَ ا للهَ اَ ٮز ل مںَ ا لسماِ ماً ڡاَ حر حنا ٮِهُ ٮمر ٮٍ  محٮلڡاً
10.	ا لو ٮها و مںَ ا لحبا لِ حد دٌ ٮٮصٌ و حمرٌ محٮلڡٌ
11.	ا لو ٮها و عرٮٮٮُ​[171]​ سو دٌ <۝٢٧> و منَ ا لنا سِ و ا لد و ا ٮ
12.	و ا لاَ ٮعمِ محٮلڡٌ ا لو نهُ ڪد لڪَ اِ ٮَما ٮحسے ا للهَ
13.	مں ع‍{‍ٮ‍}‍ا دِهُ اُ لعلموَ ا​[172]​ اِ ںَ ا للهَ عر ٮرٌ عڡو رٌ ۝٢٨ اِ نَ ا لذ ٮںَ
14.	ٮٮلو ںَ ڪٮٮَ ا للهِ و ا ڡا مو ا اُ لصلو هَ و اَ ٮڡڡو ا
15.	مما ر ر ڡٮهمُ سر ا و علٮٮهً​[173]​ ٮر حو ںَ ٮحر هً لن ٮٮو رَ ۝٢٩ لٮوَ
16.	[ڡ‍]‍ـٮَهمُ ا حو رَ همُ و ٮر ٮد همُ مں ڡضلِهُ اِ نَه عڡو رُ
17.	سڪو رٌ ۞۝٣٠۞ و ا [لد ٮ‍]‍ـں​[174]​ ا و حٮٮا ا لٮڪ من ا لـ[‍ڪٮ‍]‍ـٮِ هو

 8 vo: Q35:31-39
1.	ا لحٯُ مصد ڡاً لِما ٮٮںَ ٮد ٮهُ اِ ںَ ا للهَ ٮعٮدِ هُ​[175]​ لحٮٮرٌ
2.	ٮصٮرٌ ۝٣١ ٮمَ اَ و ر ٮٮا ا لڪٮبَ ا لذ ٮنَ ا صطڡٮٮا مں
3.	عبدِ ٮا​[176]​ ڡمٮهمُ طلمٌ​[177]​ لٮڡسِهُ و مٮهمُ مڡٮصدٌ و منهمُ
4.	{س‍}‍ا ٮٯٌ ٮا لحير ٮِ ٮاِ دنِ ا للهِ د لڪَ هوَ ا لڡصلُ اُ لڪٮٮرُ ۝٣٢
5.	حنا ٮُ​[178]​ عد ںٍ ٮد حلو ٮَها ٮُحلو ںَ ڡٮها من اَ سو رَ​[179]​ من
6.	د هٮٍ و لو لُو اً​[180]​ و لٮسُهمُ​[181]​ ڡٮها حر ٮرٌ ۝٣٣ و ڡا لو ا اُ _
7.	لحمدُ للهِ ا لد ے اَ دهبَ عٮا ا لحز نَ اِ ںَ ر ٮَٮا لعڡو رٌ
8.	سڪو رٌ ۝٣٤ اِ لد ے اَ حلَنا د ا رَ ا لمُڡمهِ​[182]​ مں ڡصلِهُ لا _
9.	ٮمسُنا ڡٮها ٮصبٌ و لا ٮمسُنا ڡٮها لُعو ٮُ ۝٣٥ و ا لد ٮںَ
10.	ڪڡر و ا لَهمُ ٮا رُ حهنمَ لا ٮُڡصے علٮهمُ ڡٮمو ٮو ا
11.	و لا ٮحڡڡُ عٮهمُ مں عذ ا ٮِها ڪد لڪ ٮحر ے
12.	ڪلَ ڪڡو رٍ ۝٣٦ و همُ ٮصطر حو ںَ ڡٮها ر ٮَٮا ا حر حنا
13.	ٮعمل صلحاً عٮرَ ا لد ے ڪنا ٮعملُ ا و لم ٮعمر ڪم ما
14.	ٮٮد ڪرُ ڡٮهُ مں ٮذ ڪرَ ۝ و حِاَ ڪمُ ا لٮذ ٮر ڡد و ڡو
15.	ا ڡما للطلمٮںَ مں ٮصٮرٍ ۝٣٧ اِ ن ا لله علم عٮب ا لسمو
16.	ٮ و ا لا ر ص اٜ ٮَه علٮمٌ ٮد ا ت ا لصد و ر ۝٣٨
17.	هو ا ل‍[‍ـد] {ے} حعلڪم حلٮفَ ڡے ا لا ر ص ڡمں

9 ro: Q35:39-44
1.	ڪڡرَ ڡعلٮهُ ڪڡرُ هُ و لا ٮر ٮدُ ا لڪڡر ٮںَ ڪڡرُ همُ عٮدَ
2.	ر ٮهمُ اِ لا مڡٮاً و لا ٮر ٮدُ اُ لڪڡر ٮںَ ڪڡرُ همُ اِ لا حسا ر اً ۝٣٩
3.	ڡل اَ رَ ٮٮمُ​[183]​ سر ڪاَ ڪمُ اُ لذ ٮنَ ٮد عو ںَ من د و ںِ ا للهِ اَ ر و
4.	ٮے ما دا حلڡو ا منَ ا لاَ ر صِ اَ م لَهمُ سر ڪُ​[184]​ ڡے ا _
5.	لسمو ٮِ اَ م اَ ٮٮٮهمُ ڪٮٮاً ڡهمُ علے ٮٮٮٮٍ منهُ بل اِ ن
6.	ٮعدُ اُ لطلمو ںَ ٮعصهمُ ٮعصاً اِ لا عر و ر اً ۞۝٤٠۞ اِ نَ ا للهَ
7.	ٮمسڪُ اُ لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر ضَ اَ ن ٮر و لا و لٮَن​[185]​ ر ا لٮا
8.	اِ ں اَ مسڪَهما من اَ حدٍ مں ٮعدِ هُ اِ ٮَهُ ڪا ںَ حلٮماً عڡو ر اً <۝٤١>
9.	و اَ ڡسمو ا ٮا للهِ حهدَ اَ ٮمٮِهمُ لا ٮِن​[186]​ حِاَ همُ ٮد ٮرٌ _
10.	لَٮڪو ٮںَ اَ هد ے مں اِ حد ے ا لاُ ممِ ڡلما حِاَ همُ ٮد ٮرٌ
11.	ما ر ا د همُ اِ لا ٮڡو ر اً ۝٤٢ اِ سٮڪبر ا​[187]​ ڡے ا لاَ ر ضِ و
12.	مڪرَ ا لسٮاِ​[188]​ و لا ٮحٮٯُ ا لمڪرُ اُ لسٮاِ​[189]​ اِ لا ٮاَ هلِهُ ڡهل
13.	ٮٮطر و ں ا لا سٮٮ ا لا و لٮںَ ڡلن ٮحدَ لسٮٮِ ا لله
14.	ٮٮد ٮلاً ۝ و لن ٮحد لسٮٮ ا للهِ ٮحو ٮلاً ۝٤٣ اَ وَ لم ٮسٮر و
15.	ا ڡے ا لا ر ضِ ڡٮٮطر و ا ڪٮفَ ڪا ںَ عڡ‍[‍ٮ‍]‍ه اُ لذ [ٮ‍]‍نَ
16.	من ڡٮلِهمُ و​[190]​ ڪا ٮو ا اَ سدَ مٮهمُ {ڡو ه} و ما {ڪا} [ں ا] {لل‍}[‍ـه]




1.	ڪا ںَ علٮماً ڡد ير اً ۝٤٤ و لو ٮو حدُ​[193]​ اُ للهُ اُ لنا سَ ٮما
2.	ڪسبو ا ما ٮر ڪَ على طهرِ ها مں د ا ٮهٍ و لڪں ٮو
3.	حر همُ اِ لے اَ حلٍ مسمےً ڡَاِ دا حِاَ اَ حلُهمُ ڡَاِ ںَ ا للهَ ڪا ںَ
4.	ٮعٮدِ هُ​[194]​ ٮصٮر اً
5.	ٮسمِ ا للهِ ا لر حمنِ اِ لر حٮمِ ۝ يس <۝١> و ا لڡر اَ ںِ اِ
6.	ل‍[‍ح‍]{‍ـڪٮ‍}‍ـمِ <۝٢>  ا ٮَڪَ ل‍[‍ـم‍]‍ںَ [ا] لم‍[‍ـر س‍]‍ـل‍[‍ـٮںَ ۝٣ على صر ]{طٍ} [مس‍]‍ـٮ‍{‍ـڡ‍}‍ـٮمٍ <۝٤> ٮٮر بلُ​[195]​
7.	اُ ل‍[‍ع‍]‍ـر ٮرِ ا لر حٮمِ ۝٥ لِٮٮد رَ ڡو ماً ما اُ ٮد رَ اَ ٮا وَ همُ
8.	ڡهمُ عڡلو ںَ ۝٦ لڡد حٯَ ا لڡو لُ علے اَ ڪٮرِ همُ ڡهمُ
9.	لا ٮو {م‍}‍ـٮو ںَ ۝٧ اِ ٮا حعلنا ڡے ا عٮڡِهمُ اَ عللاً ڡهےَ
10.	ا لے ا لاَ دڡںِ​[196]​ ڡهمُ مڡمحو نَ ۝٨ و حعلنا من ٮٮںِ اَ ٮد
11.	ٮهمُ سُد اً​[197]​ و مں حلڡِهمُ [س‍]‍ـد اً ڡاَ غشينهمُ ڡهمُ
12.	لا ٮُٮصر و ںَ ۝٩ و سو اٌ علٮهمُ ا ٮد ر ٮَهمُ اَ م لم
13.	ٮ‍[‍ـٮ‍]‍ـذ ر هم لا ٮو مٮو ںَ ۝١٠ اِ ٮما تنذ رُ من ا ٮٮعَ ا لد ڪر
14.	و حسےَ ا لر حمںَ ٮا لعٮٮ ڡٮسر هُ ٮمعڡر هٍ و ا
15.	حرٍ [ڪـ]ـر ٮمٍ ۞۝١١۞ ا نا ٮحں نحٮے​[198]​ ا لمو ٮے و نڪٮٮ ما ڡد
16.	[مو ا و ا ٮر هم و] ڪل سے ا حصٮنه ڡے ا مم​[199]​ مٮٮں <۝١٢>
17.	[و ا صر ٮ لهم مٮلا] اَ صحٮ ا لڡر ٮه ا د حا ها

10 ro: Q36:13-28
1.	ا لمر سلو نَ ۝١٣ اِ د اَ ر سلٮا اِ لٮهمُ اُ {ث‍}‍ـنٮںِ ڡڪد ٮو هما
2.	ڡعز ز نا بثلثٍ​[200]​ ڡڡا لو ا اِ ٮا اِ لٮڪم مر سلو ںَ ۝١٤ ڡا لو ا
3.	ما اَ ٮٮمُ اِ لا ٮسرٌ مٮلٮا و ما اَ ٮر ل ا لر حمنُ من سےٍَ اِ ن ا
4.	ٮٮمُ اِ لا تڪذ ٮو نَ ۝١٥ ڡا لو ا ر ٮُنا ٮعلمُ اِ ٮا اِ لٮڪمُ لمر
5.	سلو نَ <۝١٦> و ما علٮٮا اِ لا ا لبلعُ اُ لمٮٮںُ ۝١٧ ڡا لو ا اِ نا تطير
6.	ٮا ٮِڪمُ لٮَں لم تنتهو ا لنر حُمٮَڪمُ و ليمسٮَڪمُ منا
7.	عذ ا ٮٌ اَ لٮمٌ ۝١٨ ڡا لو ا طٮَرُ ڪمُ​[201]​ معڪم اَِ ٮں​[202]​ د
8.	ڪر ٮمُ ٮل اَ ٮٮمُ ڡو مٌ مسر ڡو ںَ ۝١٩ و حِاَ مں اَ ڡصا ا  _
9.	لمد ٮٮهِ ر جلٌ ٮسعے ڡا ل ٮڡو مِ ا تبعو ا اُ لمر سلٮنَ <۝٢٠>
10.	ا ٮٮعو ا مں لا ٮسلڪمُ ا حر اً و همُ مهٮد و ںَ ۞۝٢١۞ و
11.	ما لےَ​[203]​ لا اَ عٮدُ ا لد ے ڡطر ٮے و اِ لٮهُ تُر حعو ںَ​[204]​ ۝٢٢
12.	ا ٮحدُ من د و نه ا لههً اَ ن ٮر دں اَ لر حمنُ ٮصرٍ
13.	لا تعںِ عٮى سڡعتهمُ سٮـَاً و لا ينڡد و ن ۝٢٣ اِ ٮے اِ د اً
14.	لڡے صلل مٮٮن ۝٢٤ ا ٮے اَ منتُ بر ٮڪم ڡا سمعو نِ ۝٢٥
15.	ڡٮل ا دحلِ​[205]​ ا لحنهَ ڡا ل يليت ڡو مے ٮعلمو نَ ۝٢٦
16.	ٮما عڡرَ لے ر بے و حعلَٮى مںَ ا لمڪر مٮںَ ۝٢٧ و ما اَ ٮر
17.	لٮا علے ڡو مه مں ٮعد ه مں جندٍ مں ا لسما و ما

10 vo: Q36:28-42
1.	ڪ‍[‍ـٮ‍]‍ا مٮر ل‍[‍ٮ‍]‍ـںَ <۝٢٨> اِ ں ڪا ٮٮ اِ لا صٮحهً و حد هً​[206]​ ڡَاِ دا همُ
2.	حمد و نَ ۝٢٩ ٮحسر هً علے ا لعٮا [د م‍]‍ا ٮاَ ٮٮهمُ مں ر سو لٍ اِ لا
3.	ڪا نو ا ٮِهُ ٮسٮهر وَ نَ​[207]​ ۝٣٠ اَ لم برَ و ا​[208]​ [ڪم] اَ هلڪنا ڡٮلَهمُ مں
4.	ا لڡُر و ںِ اَ ٮَهم اِ لٮهمُ لا ٮر ح‍[‍ع‍]‍ـو ںَ ۞۝٣١۞ وَ اِ ن ڪلٌ لَما حمٮعٌ
5.	لد ٮٮا م‍[‍حص‍]‍ـر و ںَ ۝٣٢ و اَ {ٮ‍}‍هٌ لَهمُ اُ لاَ ر صُ اُ لمٮتهُ اَ _
6.	حٮٮٮها و اَ حر حباً​[209]​ مٮها حٮاً ڡمنهُ ٮاَ ڪلو نَ ۝٣٣ و حعلنا ڡٮها
7.	حٮا ٮٍ​[210]​ مں ٮحٮلٍ و اَ عٮٮٍ و ڡحر نا ڡبها​[211]​ مںَ ا لعيو نِ ۝٣٤
8.	لٮاَ ڪلو ا مں ٮمرِ هُ و ما عملٮهُ​[212]​ اَ ٮد ٮهمُ اَ ڡلا ٮسڪر و ںَ <۝٣٥>
9.	{س‍}‍ٮ‍[‍ح‍]‍ـںَ ا لد ے حلٯَ ا لا ر و حَ ڪلَها مما ٮٮٮٮُ
10.	ا لاَ ر ص {و} مں اَ ٮڡسِهمُ و مما لا ٮعلمو [ں ۝٣٦] و اَ ٮه لَهمُ
11.	اُ لٮلُ ٮسلح [م‍]‍ـنهُ اُ لٮها رَ ڡَاِ دا هم مطلمو ن ۝٣٧
12.	و ا لسمسُ ٮحر ے لمسٮڡر لَها د لڪَ ٮڡد ٮ‍{‍ـرُ} اُ لعر ٮرِ
13.	ا لعلٮمِ ۝٣٨ و ا لڡمرَ​[213]​ ڡد ر ٮهُ منر ل​[214]​ حٮے عا د ڪا لعر
14.	حو ںِ ا لڡ‍[‍ـد ٮ‍]‍ـم ۝٣٩ لا ا لسمسُ ٮٮٮعے لَها ا ں ٮد ر ڪ ا لڡمرَ
15.	و لا ا لٮل سا ٮٯُ اُ لٮها ر و ڪل ڡے ڡلڪٍ ٮسٮحو ںَ ۝٤٠ و
16.	اَ ٮه لَهمُ ا ٮا حملٮا د ر ٮٮهمُ ڡے ا لڡلڪ ا _
17.	[لمسحو ں ۝٤١] و حلڡٮا لهم مں مٮلِهُ ما ير ڪٮو ن ۝٤٢  و اِ ن

11 ro: Q36:43-56
1.	نساَ ٮُعر ڡهمُ ڡلا صر ٮحَ لَهمُ و لا همُ ينڡذ و نَ  ۝٤٣ اِ لا ر حمهً
2.	منا و مٮعً​[215]​ اِ لے حٮںٍ ۝٤٤ وَ اِ د ا ڡيلَ لَهمُ اُ ٮڡو ا ما ٮٮںَ اَ ٮد
3.	ٮڪمُ و ما حلڡَڪمُ لعلَڪمُ ٮُر حمو نَ ۝٤٥ و ما ٮاَ ٮٮهمُ مں
4.	اَ ٮهٍ مں اَ ٮٮِ ر ٮِهمُ اِ لا ڪا ٮو ا عٮها معر صٮںَ ۝٤٦ وَ اِ
5.	د ا ڡٮلَ لَهمُ اَ ٮڡڡو ا مما ر ر ڡَڪمُ اُ للهُ ڡا لَ ا لذ ٮںَ
6.	ڪڡر و ا لِلد ٮنَ اَ منو ا اَ ٮُطعمُ مں لو ٮساُ اُ للهُ اَ طعمَهُ
7.	اِ ن اَ ٮتمُ اِ لا ڡے صللٍ مٮٮنٍ ۝٤٧ و ٮڡو لو نَ مٮے هد ا ا
8.	لو عدُ ا ن ڪٮٮمُ صد ڡٮنَ ۝٤٨ ما ٮٮطر و ںَ اِ لا صٮحهً
9.	و حد هً ٮاَ حدُ همُ و همُ ٮحصمو نَ ۝٤٩ ڡلا ٮسٮطٮعو ںَ
10.	ٮو صٮهً و لا اِ لے اَ هلِهمُ بر حعو نَ​[216]​ ۝٥٠ و ٮڡحَ ڡے
11.	ا لصو رِ ڡَاِ دا همُ مںَ ا لاَ حد ٮِ​[217]​ ا لے ر ٮِهمُ
12.	ٮٮسلو نَ ۞۝٥١۞ ڡا لو ا ٮو ٮلَٮا مں ٮعٮَنا من مر ڡد ٮا هد ا
13.	ما و عد ا لر حمن و صد ٯَ ا لمر [س‍]‍ـلو نَ ۝٥٢ اِ ں ڪا ٮت
14.	ا لا صٮحه و حد ه ڡا ذا همُ حمٮع ل‍{‍د} ٮٮا محصر و
15.	ن ۝٥٣ ڡا لٮو مَ لا ٮطلمُ ٮڡسٌ سٮاً و لا ٮُحر و ن ا لا ما
16.	ڪٮتمُ ٮعملو نَ ۝٥٤ ا نَ اَ صحب ا لحنه ا لٮو م ڡے سعل




1.	مٮڪو نَ ۝٥٦ لَهمُ ڡٮها ڡڪههٌ و لَهمُ ما ٮد عو ںَ ۝٥٧ سلمٌ ڡو لاً
2.	مں ر ٮٍ ر حٮمٍ ۝٥٨ وَ ا متز و ا اُ ليو مَ اَ يُها ا لمجر مو نَ ۝٥٩ اَ
3.	لم اَ عهَد اِ لٮڪمُ ٮٮٮے اَ دمَ اَ ں لا ٮعٮد و ا اُ لسٮطن
4.	اِ ٮَهُ لَڪمُ عد وٌ مٮٮنٌ ۝٦٠ وَ اَ نِ ا عبد و نے​[218]​ هد ا صر طٌ
5.	مسٮڡٮمٌ ۞۝٦١۞ و لڡد اَ صلَ منڪمُ حُبلاً​[219]​ ڪٮٮـ{‍ـر} اً اَ ڡلم
6.	ٮڪو ٮو ا ٮعڡلو نَ ۝٦٢ هد هِ حهٮمُ اُ لٮے ڪٮتمُ ٮو عد و
7.	ںَ ۝٦٣ ا صلو ها ا لٮو مَ ٮما ڪٮتمُ ٮڪفر و نَ ۝٦٤ ا لبو مَ​[220]​ ٮحٮمُ
8.	علے اَ ڡو ههِمُ​[221]​ و ٮڪلمُنا اَ ٮد ٮهمُ و ٮسهدُ اَ ر
9.	حلُهمُ ٮما ڪا نو ا ٮڪسبو ںَ ۝٦٥ و لو ٮساُ ل‍طـ[‍ـمس‍]‍ـنا علے
10.	اَ عٮٮِهمُ ڡَا ستبڡو ا اُ لصر طَ ڡَا نے يبصر و نَ ۝٦٦ و لو
11.	نشاُ لمسخنهمُ علے مڪنتهمُ​[222]​ ڡما ا ستطعو ا مصٮاً
12.	و لا ٮر حعو نَ ۝٦٧ و مں نعمر هُ ننڪسه ڡے ا لحلٯِ اَ ڡلا
13.	تعڡلو نَ ۝٦٨ و ما علمنهُ اُ لسعرَ و ما ٮٮٮعے له ا ن هو
14.	ا لا د ڪر و ڡر اَ ن مٮٮن ۝٦٩ لِتنذ ر​[223]​ من ڪا نَ حيا و يحٯ ا
15.	لڡو لُ علے ا لڪڡر ٮنَ ۝٧٠ اَ وَ لم ير و ا اَ نا حلڡنا لهمُ مما
16.	عملت اَ يد ٮنا اَ نعماً ڡهمُ لَها ملڪو ںَ ۞۝٧١۞ و د _
17.	للن‍{‍ه‍}‍ا [لهم] {ڡم‍}‍ـن‍{‍ه‍}‍ا ر{ڪو} ٮُهمُ و منها يا ڪلو نَ ۝٧٢  و لَهمُ ڡٮها

12ro: Q36:73-Q37:6
1.	منڡعُ و مسر بُ​[224]​ اَ ڡلا يشڪر و نَ ۝٧٣ وَ ا تخد و ا من د و نِ ا
2.	للهِ ا لههً لعلَهمُ يُنصر و نَ ۝٧٤ لا يستطيعو ںَ نصرَ همُ و همُ
3.	لَهمُ حندٌ محصر و ںَ ۝٧٥ ڡلا ٮحرُ ٮڪَ​[225]​ ڡو لُهمُ اِ نا ٮعلمُ ما ٮُسر
4.	و ںَ و ما ٮُعلنو نَ ۝٧٦ اَ وَ لم يرَ ا لاِ ٮسںُ اَ نا حلڡنهُ من ٮطڡهٍ
5.	ڡَاِ دا هوَ حصٮمٌ مٮٮنٌ ۝٧٧ و صر ٮَ لَنا مٮلاً و ٮسےَ حلڡَهُ
6.	ڡا لَ من ٮُحٮے ا لعطا مَ​[226]​ و هےَ ر مٮمٌ ۝٧٨ ڡا لَ​[227]​ يُحٮٮها ا لد ے
7.	اَ نشاَ ها اَ و لَ مر هٍ وَ هوَ بڪلِ حلٯٍ علٮمٌ ۝٧٩ اِ لد ى ج‍{‍ع‍}‍ـلَ
8.	لَڪمُ مںَ ا لشجرِ ا لاَ خضرِ نا ر اً ڡَاِ ذا​[228]​ اَ نتمُ منهُ تو ڡد
9.	و ںَ ۝٨٠ اَ وَ لٮسَ​[229]​ ا لد ے حلٯَ ا لسمو ٮِ و ا لاَ ر ضِ ٮڢد
10.	رٍ علے اَ ن ٮحلٯَ مٮلَهمُ بلے وَ هوَ ا لحلٯُ اُ لعلٮمُ ۞۝٨١۞ اِ ٮَما اَ
11.	مرُ هُ اِ داَ​[230]​ ا ر ا دَ سٮـَاً اَ ں ٮڡو لَ لَهُ ڪں ڡٮڪو نُ​[231]​ ۝٨٢ ڡسٮحنَ
12.	ا لد ے ٮٮد هُ ملڪو ٮُ ڪلِ سَےٍ و اِ لٮهُ ٮر حعو نَ
13.	
14.	ٮسمِ ا للهِ ا لر حمنِ ا لر حٮم ۝ و ا لصڡتِ صڡاً ۝١
15.	ڡا لر حر ٮ ر حر اً ۝٢ ڡا لتلٮت د ڪر اً ۝٣ اِ ن اِ لهَڪمُ
16.	لو حدٌ <۝٤> ر بُ اُ لس‍[‍ـمو ٮ و] ا لا ر ض و م‍[‍ا ٮٮٮ‍]‍هما و
17.	ر بُ اُ لمشر ڧِ​[232]​ ۝٥ ا [ٮا ر ٮٮا ا لسما ا لد ٮٮ‍]‍ا [ٮر ٮٮه] ا لڪو

12vo: Q37:6-29
1.	ڪٮِ​[233]​ <۝٦> و حڡطاً مں ڪلِ سٮطںٍ مر دٍ​[234]​ ۝٧ لا ٮسمعو ںَ ا لے ا لملاِ
2.	ا لاَ علے و ٮُڡد ڡو ںَ مں ڪلِ حا ٮٮٍ <۝٨> دُ حو ر اً و لَهمُ
3.	عد ا ٮٌ و ا صٮٌ ۝٩ اِ لا من حطڡَ ا لحطڡهَ ڡاَ ٮٮعَهُ
4.	سها ٮٌ ٮڡٮٌ​[235]​ ۞۝١٠۞ ڡا سٮڡٮهم اَ [ه‍]‍ـمُ اَ سدُ حلڡاً اَ م
5.	مں حلڡٮا اِ ٮا حلڡٮهمُ مں ط‍[‍ـٮ‍]‍ـںٍ لر ٮٍ​[236]​ [۝١١ ٮـ]‍ـل [ع‍]‍ـحٮتَ​[237]​ و ٮسحر
6.	و ںَ ۝١٢ وَ اِ د ا د ڪر و ا لا ٮد [ڪر و ںَ​[238]​ ۝١٣ و] ا {د} ا [ر] {ا و}​[239]​
7.	ا ٮهً ٮسٮسحر و ںَ ۝١٤ و ڡا لو ا اِ ں [هد] ا ا {لا} [سحر مٮٮ‍]‍ـںَ <۝١٥> اَ {د}
8.	ا مٮٮا وَ ڪنا ٮر ا ٮاً و عطما ا ٮا {ل‍}‍مٮ‍[‍ع‍]‍ـو ٮو ں ۝١٦ ا و اَ
9.	ٮوَ ٮا​[240]​ ا لاَ و لو نَ ۝١٧ ڡل ٮعم وَ ا [ٮ‍]‍ـٮمُ د [حر و] ںَ <۝١٨> ڡ‍{‍ا} [ٮم‍]‍ا
10.	هےَ ر حر هٌ و حد هٌ ڡَاِ دا هم ٮٮطر و ںَ [۝١٩ و] ڡا لو ا
11.	ٮو ٮلَٮا هذ ا ٮو مُ اُ لد ٮںِ ۞۝٢٠۞ هد ا [ٮ‍]‍ـو مُ اُ لڡصل ا _
12.	لد ے ڪٮتمُ ٮهُ ٮڪد ٮو ںَ ۝٢١ ا حسر و ا ا لذ ٮںَ طلمو
13.	ا و اَ ر و حَهمُ و ما ڪا ٮو ا ٮعٮد و ںَ ۝٢٢ مں د و ں ا لله
14.	ڡا هد و هم اِ لے صر ط ا لححٮم ۝٢٣ و ڡڡو هم
15.	اِ ٮهمُ م‍[‍ـس‍]‍ـو لو نَ ۝٢٤ ما لَڪم لا تنصَر و ن​[241]​ ۝٢٥ ٮل هم ا لٮو م
16.	{مسٮس‍}‍ـلم‍[‍ـو ں ۝٢٦] {و ا} [ڡ‍]{‍ـٮل} [ٮعصهم ع‍]{‍ـل‍}[‍ـى ٮع‍]‍ـص يتسا لو ن ۝٢٧ ڡا لو
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^97	  There appears to be a red dot slightly to the right bottom of the first denticle. If this marks biʿda it would be a šāḏḏ reading. However, since biʿda it not a known variant of baʿda, and the kasrah would be slightly displaced, this vocalisation should perhaps be considered unintentional. Note that the dāl has a dot below.
^98	  خاينه in Cairo edition.
^99	  There is a dot after the ʾalif its function is unclear.
^100	  العداوه in Cairo edition.
^101	  It perhaps looks like there is a kasrah below the lām, but this is likely just damage, as yā-ʾahli l-kitābi would not just be šāḏḏ but also ungrammatical. The first part of a vocative construct normally takes the accusative, see Fischer, Grammar, §157a, note 1. I have chosen to interpret this as a smudge.
^102	  ǧēʾa-kumū is marked for ʾimālah. No canonical reader has both ʾimālah of this verb, and -kumū as a suffix. This reading is therefore šāḏḏ.
^103	  The ḍammah of the lām is very faint, but seems to be there.
^104	  An oblique stroke is on the lām. It seems to be in the colour of the ink, so not likely the fatḥa of la-kumū.
^105	  There appears to be a dot on the rāʾ of kaṯīran.
^106	  The vocalisation dot of mina is above the mīm, but an interpretation man seems unlikely.
^107	  There is a dot above the hāʾ. Its function is unclear.
^108	  انبوا in the Cairo edition. The spelling without the wāw is common in early Quranic manuscripts, cf. Wetzstein II 1913 which has انبوا  but clearly corrected from انبا; H.S. 44/32, Großer Korankodex, Arabe 337a, Arabe 7195 have  انبا; CPP, Birmingham 1572b, Or. 2165, Arabe 328e have انبوا.
^109	  لو ان in the Cairo Edition. Presumably a forgotten alif, rather than a rasm variant.
^110	  The dots below the yāʾ are rather low, and very close together, if not just a single dot.
^111	  السارق in the Cairo Edition.
^112	  السارقه in the Cairo Edition.
^113	  Only the trace of one fatḥah of the fatḥatān is visible. It nevertheless seems unlikely that we are dealing with a textual variant here.
^114	  There is a clearly visible dot below the dāl. Its function is unknown. It is perhaps intended to differentiate explicitly from the ḏāl.
^115	  The traces of the ḍammatān are very vague.
^116	  The manuscript agrees with the majority reading taḥzun-ka. Nāfiʿ is the only reader to read tuḥzin-ka here (ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2889).
^117	  This ʾāyah marker appears to mark one of the uncounted verse breaks as it is reported by al-Dānī’s al-Bayān, 149.
^118	  Spelling of bi-ʾāyāt with an extra denticle after the ʾalif is typical for this construction in early Quranic manuscripts.
^119	  كفاره in the Cairo edition.
^120	  Spelled على in the Cairo edition. Spellings of the preposition ʿalā and ḥattā as علا and حتا are not uncommon in Hijazi and Kufic Quranic manuscripts. Cellard, manuscrits, 208-13, shows that in Kufic C styles, which arise during the 2nd/8th century, such spellings become especially popular. She concludes that the rise of these spellings is specifically a developing regional orthographic reform, which was later abandoned. Only the upper text of the Sanaa Palimpsest (DAM 01-27.1) is a clear case of a non-C style that uses such spellings relatively frequently. By the time the C.III style is introduced this spelling falls had fallen out of favour again.although we can see the first traces
^121	  Only one dot below the yāʾ of aṭ-ṭayra is visible, but might be the result of damage.
^122	  rīḥa is the normal reading for all readers but Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim who reads rīḥu (ibn Muǧāhid, 527; ibn Ġalbūn, 505; al-Dānī, taysīr, 180; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3961). The same reading is also reported by ibn Muǧāhid and ibn Ġalbūn for al-Mufaḍḍal one of the now non-canonical transmitters of ʿĀṣim.
^123	  There is a red dot just after the ʾalif of this word, which seems to be a stray dot.
^124	  The vocalisation of this word is ambiguous. It could either point to li-sabaʾ, treating it as a diptote like al-Bazzī ʿan ibn Kaṯīr and ʾAbū ʿAmr, or as an uninflected word li-sabaʾ like Qunbul ʿan ibn Kaṯīr. The majority reading  li-sabaʾin as found in the rest is impossible (ibn Muǧāhid, 480; al-Dānī, taysīr, 167; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3803). Ibn Ġalbūn, 474, also includes al-Mufaḍḍal ʿan ʿĀṣim in the reading li-sabaʾa.
^125	  جنتان in Cairo edition.
^126	  This probably follows the reading of Nāfiʿ and ibn Kaṯīr ʾuklin, rather than ʾAbū ʿAmr’s and Yaʿqūb’s  ʾukuli (or ʾukli according to ʿAbbās ʿan ʾAbū ʿAmr) or the majority reading ʾukulin (ibn Muǧāhid, 528; ibn Ġalbūn, 506; al-Dānī, taysīr, 180; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3966, §2676). While the word is technically ambiguous for ʾuklin vs. ʾukulin, other CuCuC words are consistently written with both word-internal ḍammahs marked as pointed out in the introduction. I consider its absence therefore significant.
^127	  al-kafūru follows the reading of ibn Kaṯīr, Nāfiʿ, ʾAbū ʿAmr, ibn ʿĀmir, Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim and ʾAbū Jaʿfar. Ḥamzah, Al-Kisāʾī, Ḥafṣ ʿan ʿĀṣim, Yaʿqūband Ḫalaf have al-kafūra (ibn Muǧāhid, 529; ibn Ġalbūn, 506; al-Dānī, taysīr, 181; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3967).
^128	  اياما in Cairo edition.
^129	  Follows the majority reading rabba-nā. Yaʿqūb has rabbu-nā (ibn Ġalbūn, 506; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3968).
^130	  مثقال in Cairo edition.
^131	  There might be an intentional dot here, reminiscent of the dotted lām-alif as it is attested in the Codex Amrensis 1, Eléonore Cellard, Codex Amrensis 1 (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2017), 10.
^132	  Follows ʾAbū ʿAmr, Yaʿqūb, Ḥamzah, al-Kisāʾī and Ḫalaf in reading ʾuḏina rather than the majority reading ʾaḏina (ibn Muǧāhid, 529; ibn Ġalbūn, 507; al-Dānī, taysīr, 181; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3970).
^133	  The dot for the bāʾ in rabbu-kumū is written under the kāf.
^134	  The dot for the ǧīm is placed under the ʿayn.
^135	  This word is spelled راوا in the Cairo Edition. This is a classicism, early Qurans consistently have the spelling راو, cf. Saray Medina 1a, Großer Korankodex, Or. 2165, H.S. 44/32, Arabe 324c, Arabe 325h, Arabe 332, Arabe 334b, Rampur Raza Library: No. 1, Ma VI 165.
^136	  اعناق in Cairo edition.
^137	  Ruways ʿan Yaʿqūb reads ǧazāʾan iḍ-ḍiʿfu (ibn Ġalbūn, 507; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3972).
^138	  Follows the majority reading al-ġurufāti rather than Ḥamzah’s unique reading al-ġurfati (ibn Ġalbūn, 507; al-Dānī, taysīr, 181; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3973). Ḥamzah’s reading is al-ġurfāti in ibn Muǧāhid, 530. 
^139	  This ʾāyah marker appears to mark one of the uncounted verse breaks as it is reported by al-Dānī’s al-Bayān, 209. The other reported uncounted verse breaks are not marked (ka-l-ǧawābi Q34:13; yaštahūna Q34:54). This verse break is also seen in BnF Arabe 325. The next 10 verse marker is in ʾāyah 41 (in a non-canonical place), suggesting that this verse marker indeed was not counted towards the total.
^140	  fa-ʾulāʿika is non-canonical. All canonical readers read ʾulāʾika here. I have not found any other Quranic manuscript with this spelling. One wonders if this is a scribal error due to the fa-ʾulāʾika that occured in Q34:37.
^141	  عباده in Cairo edition.
^142	  Follows the majority reading naqūlu rather than Ḥafṣ ʿan ʿĀṣim’s and Yaʿqūb’s reading yaqūlu (ibn Muǧāhid, 530; ibn Ġalbūn, 508; al-Dānī, taysīr, 107). Ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3984, refers back to a similar phrase in al-ʾAnʿām, but this version is not actually mentioned there (as pointed out by the editor in footnote 1). But it is clear from the context that the Ibn al-Ǧazarī intended the the yaqūlu form attributed to Ḥafṣ and Rawḥ ʿan Yaʿqūb. However other works attributed it to both transmitters of Yaʿqūb.
^143	  Only one dot is visible on the yāʾ of nakīri.
^144	  بصاحبكم in Cairo edition.
^145	  علم in Cairo edition.
^146	  Only one dot is visible on the yāʾ of al-ġuyūbi.
^147	  التناوش in Cairo edition. The absence of a dot on top of the wāw might suggest the absence of a Hamzah in at-tanāwušu which is read by al-Kisāʾī, Nāfiʿ, ibn Kaṯīr, Ḥafṣ, Ibn ʿĀmir, ʾAbū Jaʿfar and Yaʿqūb (ibn Ġalbūn, 508, al-Dānī, taysīr, 181; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3977). The variant is not mentioned by Ibn Muǧāhid.
^148	  باسياعهم in Cairo edition.
^149	  The dot of the yāʾ of murībin is under the bāʾ.
^150	  فاطر in Cairo edition.
^151	  جاعل in Cairo edition.
^152	  This may be a non-canonical reading ruslan. Usually CuCuC is fully vocalised, but here the ḍammah of the second syllable seems to be missing.
^153	  ġayru llāhi in ʾAbū ʿAmr, ʿĀṣim, ibn ʿĀmir, ibn Kaṯīr, Nāfiʿ and Yaʿqūb; ġayri llāhi in al-Kisāʾī, Ḫalaf, Ḥamzah, ʾAbū Jaʿfar (ibn Muǧāhid, 534; ibn Ġalbūn, 509; al-Dānī, taysīr, 182; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3982).
^154	  Only one line above the tāʾ is clearly visible.
^155	  turǧaʿu is the majority reading. ibn ʿĀmir, Ḥamzah, al-Kisāʾī, Ḫalaf and Yaʿqūb read tarǧiʿu (ibn Muǧāhid, 181; ibn Ġalbūn, 251; al-Dānī, taysīr, 80; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2639).
^156	  سحابا in Cairo edition.
^157	  السيات in Cairo edition. The fatḥah on top of the final denticle marks the hamzah of sayyiʾāti.
^158	  According to ibn Muǧāhid, 534, the minor transmitters ʿUbayd and ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. ʿAṭāʾ ʿan ʾAbū ʿAmr reads min ʿumri-hī, the rest reads ʿumuri-hī as does this manuscript. This variant is no longer mentioned in later Qirāʾāt collections.
^159	  بحران in Cairo edition.
^160	  سايغ in Cairo edition. The second of the ḍammatān is almost completely faded, but a reading sāʾiġu would be ungrammatical.
^161	  مواخر in Cairo edition.
^162	  This word seems to have a fatḥah on the lām, which suggests a reading ḏālakumū, a reading which does not occur in any reading tradition.
^163	  fatḥah on the last denticle marks the hamzah, ḍammah the following short vowel.
^164	  وازره in Cairo edition.
^165	  شى in Cairo edition.
^166	  اقاموا in Cairo edition.
^167	  Only one dot is visible on the yāʾ of maṣīru.
^168	  The ten verse mark is drawn around the final rāʾ, apparently because there was no room left to draw this mark after the letter. This suggests that the original scribe, who also place ten-verse markers in brown ink, did not place it here.
^169	  There is only one dot on the denticle of the tāʾ.
^170	  This form should probably be understood as ʾAbū ʿAmr’s ruslu-hum rather than rusulu-hum in the other readings. Other CuCuC nouns are consistently spelled fully vocalised (ibn Muǧāhid, 196; ibn Ġalbūn, 280; al-Dānī, taysīr, 85; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2678). 
^171	  غرابيب in Cairo edition.
^172	  fatḥah on top of the wāw marks the hamzah.
^173	  وعلانيه in Cairo edition.
^174	  While this section is damaged, the presence of the final nūn seems clear. If this reading is correct, the most likely reading of this section is allaḏīna, which is a non-canonical reading. All canonical readers read a singular allaḏī here.
^175	  بعباده in Cairo edition.
^176	  عبادنا in Cairo edition.
^177	  ظالم in Cairo edition.
^178	  جنت in the Cairo edition. جنات is the regular spelling in early Quranic manuscripts, cf. Wetzstein II 1913, Saray Medina 1a, H.S. 44/32, BL Or. 2165, Codex Parisino-Petropolitanus, Großer Korankodex, Ma VI 165.
^179	  اساور in Cairo edition.
^180	  It seems that this word spells a reading lūluʾan (see the section on the hamzah above) for a discussion. The case vowel follows the minority reading of Nāfiʿ, ʾAbū Jaʿfar and ʿĀṣim with an accusative rather than a genitive. The form without the hamzah in the first syllable is attributed to ʾAbū ʿAmr and Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim (ibn Muǧāhid, 534f.; ibn Ġalbūn, 444; al-Dānī, taysīr, 156f.; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3652, §1466, §1469, §1482).
^181	  ولباسهم in Cairo edition.
^182	  المقامه in Cairo edition.
^183	  The fatḥah could mark the a in raʾaytumū, but word-internal fatḥah is almost never marked. It should probably be considered a hamzah spelling.
^184	  The expected second dot of the ḍammatān is not visible. This is likely faded as širku rather than širkun in this context would be ungrammatical.
^185	  The fatḥah marks the hamzah.
^186	  لين in Cairo edition.
^187	  استكبارا in Cairo edition.
^188	  Spelled السيى in the Cairo edition. This spelling is extremely common in early Quranic manuscripts and should be reconstructed for the Uthmanic archetype. See Van Putten, hamzah, 114ff. for a discussion. The vocalisation as-sayyiʾi is consistent with all readers but Ḥamzah, who reads it as-sayyiʾ with no case vowel (ibn Muǧāhid, 535f.; ibn Ġalbūn, 510; al-Dānī, taysīr, 182; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3991).
^189	  Spelled السيى in the Cairo edition. This spelling is extremely common in early Quranic manuscripts and should be reconstructed for the Uthmanic archetype. See Van Putten, hamzah, 114ff. for a discussion. The genitive here is probably a mistake based on the earlier attestation of the same word where it did take the genitive, rather than a Šāḏḏ reading. Ibn Muǧāhid, 536, explicitly says that all canonical readers reading as-sayyiʾu.
^190	  It seems that the mīm was erased and a new mīm and wāw were added because the scribe forgot the wāw.
^191	  There is a fairly large blot on top of the denticle of li-yuʿǧiza-hū. This seems to be in the ink of the text, and might simply be a slip of the pen. If it is supposed to be a fatḥah, we would have to read this as the non-canonical li-yaʿǧiza-hū, which is ungrammatical, as the verb ʿaǧaza ‘to be weak’ is intransitive, and could not take an object like the verb clearly does here.
^192	  The two strokes of the tāʾ of السموت are so close together that it looks like one.
^193	  يواخذ in Cairo edition.
^194	  بعباده in Cairo edition.
^195	  Only one dot for the yāʾ is visible. The nominative tanzīlu agrees with the reading of ibn Kaṯīr, Nāfiʿ, ʾAbū ʿAmr and Yaḥyā b. ʾĀdam ʿan Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim. The rest reads it as tanzīla (ibn Muǧāhid, 539; ibn Ġalbūn, 511; al-Dānī, taysīr, 183; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3996). Ibn Ġalbūn and al-Dānī attribute the reading not just to Yaḥyā b. ʾĀdam, but to all transmitters of ʿĀṣim; ibn al-Ǧazarī attributes tanzīla to Ḥafṣ ʿan ʿĀṣim, so by extension tanzīlu to  Šuʿbah.
^196	  الاذقان in Cairo edition.
^197	  This manuscript follows the majority reading suddan. Ḥafṣ ʿan ʿĀṣim, Ḥamzah, Al-Kisāʾī and Ḫalaf read saddan (ibn Muǧāhid, 539; ibn Ġalbūn, 511; al-Dānī, taysīr, 183; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §3536).
^198	  نحى in Cairo edition. The spelling with two yāʾs is regular in early Quranic manuscripts and should be reconstructed for the Uthmanic archetype.
^199	  امام in Cairo edition.
^200	  بثالث in Cairo edition.
^201	  Fatḥah on the denticle marks the hamzah in ṭāʾiru-kumū.
^202	  Surprisingly, both vowels of ʾa-ʾin are marked on the ʾalif, while one might have expected the second to be placed on the yāʾ.
^203	  wa-mā liya is the majority reading. Ḥamzah, Khalaf and Yaʿqūb read wa-mā lī (ibn Muǧāhid, 544; al-Dani, taysīr, 67-9; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2522). Ibn Muǧāhid and al-Dani also attribute wa-mā lī to ibn ʿĀmir, and ibn al-Ǧazarī mentions  that there is disagreement on the authority of Hišām ʿan ibn ʿĀmir whether he read it as such.
^204	  Follows the majority reading turǧaʿūna rather than tarǧiʿūna in Yaʿqūb (ibn Ġalbūn, 251; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2639)
^205	  Only a very slight trace of the kasrah is visible. Could simply be damage.
^206	  The manuscript follows the majority reading ṣayḥatan wāḥidatan, rather than ṣayḥatun wāḥidatun as ʾAbū Ǧaʿfar has it (Ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4001).
^207	  The fatḥah on the wāw marks the presence of the hamzah, hence yustahziʾūna, the majority reading rather than ʾAbū Jaʿfar’s yustahzūna (ibn al-Ǧazarī, §1496). The fatḥah is placed a little to the right of the wāw.
^208	  Only one dot is used to mark the yāʾ of yaraw. The fatḥah on the rāʾ likely marks the hamzah as it does with other post-consonantal hamzahs (cf. ٮسَلُ yasʾalu Q34:25, 5ro, 7), i.e. yarʾaw. Such a reading is lost completely in the reading traditions today, but is the form one expect in Classical Arabic, which is normally conservative in the retention of the hamzah. DAM 01.29-1, which occasionally marks hamzah with an ʾalif in the rasm writes يراى which points to yarʾē (or yarʾā), likewise pointing to the existence of readings that retain the post-consonantal hamzah in this position.
^209	  The person who place the consonantal dot and vowel seems to have made a mistake. This word should spell ʾaḫraǧnā, but the final denticle has been dotted with the bāʾ and fatḥatān of the following ḥabban.
^210	  جنت in Cairo edition.
^211	  Only one dot is used to mark the yāʾ of fī-hā.
^212	  This rasm variant ʿamilat-hu rather than ʿamilat is found in the non-Kufan Muṣḥafs (ʾAbū ʿAmr al-Dānī, al-Muqniʿ fī Rasm Maṣāḥif al-ʾAmṣār maʿa Kitāb al-Naqṭ, ed. Muḥammad al-Sāḍiq Qamḥawī (Cairo: Maktabat al-Kulliyāt al-ʾAzhar, 1987), 110). For the reading traditions the Kufans Ḥamzah, al-Kisāʾī and Ḫalaf follow the Kufan rasm and read ʿamilat. Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim follows suit, but the other transmitter of the Kufan ʿĀṣim, Ḥafṣ, surprisingly deviates from the Kufan rasm, and read ʿamilat-hu, along with all non-Kufan readers (ibn Muǧāhid, 540; ibn Ġalbūn, 512; al-Dānī, taysīr, 184; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4006).
^213	  The manuscript follows the majority reading wa-l-qamara. Ibn Kaṯīr, Nāfiʿ, ʾAbū ʿAmr and Rawḥ ʿan Yaʿqūb read wa-l-qamaru (ibn Muǧāhid, 540; ibn Ġalbūn, 512; al-Dānī, 184; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4007).
^214	  منازل in Cairo edition.
^215	  The ʾalif on متعا is missing, despite being vocalised with fatḥatān. This is different from the Cairo edition and early Quranic manuscripts, and should be considered an idiosyncrasy of this manuscript.
^216	  The yāʾ is written with a single dot.
^217	  الاجداث in Cairo edition.
^218	  The reading wa-ʾani ʿbudū-nī is attributed to ʾAbū ʿAmr, ʿĀṣim and Ḥamzah. The others read wa-ʾanu ʿbudū-nī (ibn Muǧāhid, 542; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2746).
^219	 As CuCuC nouns are consistently vocalised for both vowels, the absence of a ḍammah in the second syllable is probably significant here, and we should consider this to spell ǧublan rather than ǧubulan, hence reflecting ʾAbū ʿAmr’s and ibn ʿĀmir’s reading with syncope of the second u vowel (ibn Muǧāhid, 542; ibn Ġalbūn, 514; al-Dānī, taysīr, 184; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4015). Alternatively, it could be read as ǧubalan, a reading noted as a šāḏḏ reading (ʾAbū ʿAbd Aḷḷāh ibn Ḫālawayh, Muḫtaṣar fī Šawāḏḏ al-Qurʾān min Kitāb al-Badīʿ, ed. Anonymous (Cairo: Maktabat al-Mutanabbī, no date), 126).
^220	  Only one dot on the yāʾ.
^221	  The dot for the kasrah is under the second hāʾ, which might suggest that the clitic is -himū, harmonizing with the preceding genitive. Considering that this reading does not harmonise the suffix -hū either it is perhaps better to just think of the hāʾ of the genitive to have been misplace on the wrong hāʾ.
^222	  مكانتهم in Cairo edition.
^223	  li-tanḏira is a reading attributed to Nāfiʿ, ibn ʿĀmir, Abū Ǧaʿfar and Yaʿqūb. The rest reads li-yunḏiru (ibn Muǧāhid, 544; ibn Ġalbūn, 515; al-Dānī, taysīr, 185; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4019).
^224	  ومشارب in Cairo edition.
^225	  Follows the majority reading yaḥzun-ka rather than yuḥzin-ka of Nāfiʿ (ibn Muǧāhid, 219; ibn Ġalbūn, 298; al-Dānī, taysīr, 91f.; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2889).
^226	  العظم in Cairo edition.
^227	  Originally read قلَ, but corrected to قالَ for qāla (something also the vocalism indicates). This reading is uncanonical, and not mentioned by any of the reading tradition manuals that I have consulted.
^228	  There appears to be a dot on the ḏāl of fa-ʾiḏā, but it has almost fused with the uptick of the ḏāl.
^229	  The final hook of the sīn, which identical in Kufic to the hook of a final nūn is dotted here. This might suggest that the dots on these final hooks of the sīn and nūn are purely decorative, and not intended to be disambiguating.
^230	  The dot of the fatḥah should have rather been on the next ʾalif.
^231	  kun fa-yakūnu is the majority reading. Ibn ʿĀmir and al-Kisāʾī read kun fa-yakūna (ibn Muǧāhid, 544; ibn Ġalbūn, 258; al-Dānī, taysīr, 76; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §2723).
^232	  Qāf with one dot below and no dots above. Current Unicode specifications do not allow rendering this correctly with mainstream Arabic fonts.
^233	  al-kawākibi rather than al-kawākiba is the reading of all readers except Šuʿbah ʿan ʿĀṣim (ibn Muǧāhid, 546-7; ibn Ġalbūn, 517; al-Dānī, taysīr, 186; ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4029).
^234	  مارد in Cairo edition.
^235	  ثاقب in Cairo edition.
^236	  لازب in Cairo edition.
^237	  The majority reading ʿaǧibta, and not ʿaǧibtu of al-Kisāʾī, Ḥamzah, Ḫalaf (ibn Muǧāhid, 547; ibn Ġalbūn, 517; al-Dānī, taysīr, 186; Ibn al-Ǧazarī, §4032).
^238	  While most of this word is unreadable, the vowel mark is visible.
^239	  راوا in the Cairo edition. This is a classicism. The spelling راو is regular in early Quranic manuscripts.
^240	  اباونا in Cairo edition.
^241	  تناصرون in Cairo edition.
